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THE -PRESBYTERIAN CHUR-CH 0OF THE- LOWER PROVINCES,

We have mutch pleasure in prcsenting
our readers wi th a pertrait of the 11ev Johnt
Gcddic, our hcloved Forei-n M.Nissionarv.-
Next month we expeet to f-ariish a short
biographical notice which will fornt a suit-
ttble sequel to the portrait.

THE YEAR 1866.
Most of our renders are awvare thiit the

ycar 1866, tpon which we are nov. en tcring,
lias long bCcfl notcd ainong- the students of
prol)hccy, and looked forward to as forming
an important cma in the world's historv,

l)articlIlarly in refcrence to the dcalings of
God with the great apostacy. lti the pre-
sent article, we design brietly to set befùre
our readers the views entertaincd by Pro-
testant intprpreters on this subjeet, the
grounds uI)Of ,,hiehi their attention has
beeu directed to this period, and the indica-
tions in Providence that their expectations
are likely to ha realized.

The viewvs of the great stream of Protes-
tant interpreters depend on what is coin-
monly called the ycar-day theory of inter-
pretation. The theory howcver did not
originate Nvith the lieformers, but was lield
by many interpreterg previous to the Refor
niation, et-en as early as the 3rd century.
This theory is that in the grat syinbolical
prophecies of Daniel and the book of Reve-
lation a day is put for the yea-.. It is not
asserted that this, is always the case in pre-
pbeey. Therc are piophecies pointing ont
partienlar aras, which am~ delivered in plain
terms, such as the prediction of the flood
aftar 120 years raspite, and the seven years
of famine ini Egypt. The meaning of sucli

passages is plain. But in certain other
great prophecies God lias been pleased to,
cinploy pictorial representations, whicli
affordeil a ninuiature representation to the
seer's eve, of the objects and scenas fore-
shadowcd, and thas w-hile revealing the
future so as to encourage the hope of the
saints, partinhly veiling it, so that thcy may
at the same time be excited to watchfulness
and prayer. In t;iese it is maintained that
the times of their fulfilment are also par-
tially veiled by representing years by days.

la support of this theory appeal is made
to varions passages of scripture. Thus
wvhen the spias retutned from seaxehing the
promiscd land evan forty days, the thraaten-
ïi'g is " after the nun-bar of the days ini
whichi ye siarehed the land for forty (lays,
each day for a year, shall ye bear your
iniquitieis, aven forty years, and ye shahl
know my breaeh of promise." Numbars
xiv. 34. This passage though corrobora-
tive of the prineiple n scarely ba ragardad
as decisive, but the following sem claarly
to establish, it. Ia Ezek. iv., wo hava the
following directions to the prophat :-"1 Lie
thon also upon thy left side, and lay the
iniquity of the house of Israel upon it;
nccorcling to, the number of the days that
thon shait lie upon it, thon shalt beur their-
iiiiquity. For I hava laid upon thea th&-
yaars of their iniquity, according to the
numbar of the days, three huadrad and
ninety days; so shait thon bear the iniquity-
of the house of Israel. And 'when thon
hast accomplisbed tham, lie again on thy-
right aide, and thou shait beur the îniqui.y.
of the bouse of Judah forty csiys; 1 have
aýppointed t/tee each day for a year." This
i8 undoubtadly an exain ple of the principle..
But thea main pillar of the year-daq thaorv:-



Zbte Ali~nt anbu .ffrtdçn Utrorb.

in the evenas or tlie past is the proplaery of
sevcaîty inak~ ira luî, -Seveaaay wccks
are determîiîaed aipoxi thy people and ilJiof

thy holy <ivY, t) tialiash the transgression
fand to niean enad of Sis, and to anaike
rconcilaa.o for iaîiquitir and to living iin
everlasiaai - laeîîsic andl to sea tilp the
vision anad tiw ;î.(lactcy aînd to amlui ait the
anost hioly. lCaao alev tr aand aaaacrstaind
thait froati tlae trýoingr forth of the coanad-
ment to restore anad to bitild Jerusalcmi,
uto Messittlà 1111 Prince shial lac seveai %vceks

anal thrcescoac and two weeks, &c. Dam.
ix., 24-27.

Other arguments may be adduced in stil-
port of the saine V;cw, to iwhich ive cannot
niow advert. But especially i- it held that-
this is the oaily tieo>ry whicli answcre the
demands of otl.2r lîroplcaus, sortie of whichl
it is beiievcd have beu fulfihîcal, as the
Saraecc woc tlcscribed ii 11ev. lx 5-10,
and thie Turkish woe, 11ev. ix. 15, and also
tlc otiier remarkable perio-ds wlaicb are now
being ful!illed, as for cxarnple tlaat of the
13cast descaihed byJohn (11ev. xiii. 1 ) wlaicli
is dcscribed as contiaiuir.g for forty anid two
nonths, andl %laich plaiaîly is of long dura-

tioaa, as aftcr continuing througla a long
previous pcriod, it appears, at the great
final battie iaîîaedintely previous to the
rnillienium aaîd is then destroyed. We are
aware thiat ilais mode of interpa-etation hias
lîcen (lecriti hy Germnaaî iaterpretere and
their followere iii Britain and Ainerica, but
if any slaiug were wantiag to establish its
traita, it would be found in sue confusion
and contradictions, tlie dowvnright absurd-
ities and eveai %vmse into whichi sueh inter-
preters have been plunged in their attempts.
to give a sitisfactory explaaîation of the-se
prophiecies.

The ucxt question is the connexion of
some of the great symbolie representationu
of John and Daniel with the Papacy. On
tlais question we eau have littie dotabt, if
îwe only use the keys which both these
seers have 1paeed in our liands. The latter
ini tac 2nd chapter explains Nebuchednez-

.zar's dream ns denoting fouir great king-
doms that wvere to, succecd one aruother, the
I3abylonian, the Medo-I>ersian, the Grecian
.and the Roman, I the 7th chapter, we

hiave tie asaie tfour iia(idotiis reparescaiteal
inuler the janaige of tour laasa. Ana le

tii is adilcd thet aspa-eseaitaitioli tiat the hast
hiad ten 'aurais wliçh D)aieil explaaas ais
denotiig Scia k-i igdonis, whlich slioaild
ara-c - out of lais kago. ow at the
dlesaraictioai or th lac llai empire by thae
Gothis andîu otlier Barbarianis, it is aiiittee
hvr al1 laistoriaais that sicla a division into
tcai or about teai kiaigloins took place. The
eutimeration, liais bei dilircaît hy ditffrcant
historians, a façt casiHv acconîizcd for, ivlaen
ive coxîsider thec coaift-sioaa ahail existing-
ihat uaae kiîigdoaai raî)idlly rose ai tear another
-aul tliat tlae location anad botindifaries of
ditlièreait trilw, iwcre not detiîiitcly fixed.
But at is a flut tlîat even Ro4man Cathiolies.
have caaiaîeratitellua kingdoaus ns oecaapy-
mng the Ranin. emapire ait its Ovcathrowv.

li tac iiilat cf Ille telli lis Dlanîiel saNw
a littie liorai wvith eves like the eyes ofi a
nman, anid a iaioutlah eîii great things,
wlio6e look vas nmore stout than lis, fellows,
beforo wlior thirce c-4 the tirst horns were
plucked Up) by the toots, w'liclî made war
wita tue sainat, aaîd wlaich l)aevailed agaitaît
theni, until the aaacient cf days did âsU, anal
judgmnacn wae. givŽa to t1e saints of tlîe
Most laigll; aind Ille time came thiat thie saints
possessed the kingdoni. Tltas thiai is am~
accurate description of tic I>apacy few
Proteftants will deni', anad that slîe circumn-
stances in iviiI ilis jîciver airose eonau
with the lîistory of' tiose tinies, lias been
abundantly slîowaî by iaay iaiterpretm.

On tliese sauljectai lîwever tlae visions of
John in Reveliation, are more particular,
bat ive cati oniy glance ait them. In the
I3th chapter ive hiave an accoaant of the ri8e
out of the sea of a J_,east (the synîbu of a.
tyrannical and ianpious power) having
seven heads aind ten luoras, aud of auaher
beast with. two hiorts like a lamb, but which
spake like a draigon,-the latter the same
as is afierwards described as tIe false pro-
phes. Is. would nos bc difficuit ta show
how all the particulars ini the description
of these two powers aIýply to the l>apacy
in its double clînracter of a great despotism,
whieh for ages hias controlled the affaira oaf
tac nations under its swyay, and as a systern
of false doctrine wcrk ing witli &il dereivable-

Ja n
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Tics," (if tîînriglîteoîî *ýnt'ss in thlerin tîat livrn'l.
Bi3îî Johîî lias by die i ie<'titaii (.t, tu11> vi
Spirit left lis Nvitiiotît utoulit oit the~ suItject,

ly rcferritiý, lis o the Vv'ry point, wre
titis antu-clîristim .tîî nnlikonty wNv to lb,, set
upî (eh. xvii. 9.) -' Th'e Sevell Ieaidi arc

,ýeV(.U iniiitaifls, Ou1 Wli'(ii thet %voiîiai

RlUue Was liailt Ont MceahILS, .111ul thle
ilescription at wnce points t ic he dy of
Iloine as Lhe szent of' titis powe'r. Ijk iliso
like )aîiiiýl ex;îlairis the tr.en laorîs, as teti

i.,iîîlIolzs wlîicli Slkuld "rcceilî'e I)o%î'e
one hotîr ýor mocre po rijat tire staule
rinte %vith the bensL"

Thtis -great power is reliresented as
tr nak'iîîg wîtr 'aida the saints and o"ercoin-
iiag theiu, anti hîaving paower givcn laina
<)Ver a11 L-indreds and toîîgucs andl nationîs"
-and as continuing for [»rtv tad twvo

minîls. la otlicr portionî of the sanie
hook we have the cîturcla dcsr'a'iihcd as iii a
ýstatc of hîumi~liattion anti distress for thie
r;anîe îcruo(J. Tlauis wc have ira tlhe 1ltl
eliapter tue, holy City txocdden uiuler foot

-forry aud tvwo mônètls, and tice two wituesses
prophecying ia saekctqti for 1260 dlay., aud
zigain ira the 12thi vhaptet we have a woinan
ieeing into the wililerness alla tîxere nour-

iblhed for tHe saine pcr-W. Thle state (if
ihings repreeentatd in tiiese visions exactiy
c0incides withi whiat is describecd ira the 1,301

ýchaprr. ctniy itis lookcd at froîra a différent
point of vico'. lIn the former we have the
ebtîrcli described iiilier îsfflicted ffln4litioit

l'rom extraueous cau.ïs. Ira thae latter wve
have n description of the great p)ovr under

wlîich site suflers.

WVe cerne ilow to Hlie questionîs wliieli
many will ooasieler tùie naost intcrestinig,
'riz : the tfine of the daîration of this power.
Before rofearing to titis we riaust stîte

ýexactly wilat ;.,e niosa by the Papacy. Bv
titis we dIo flot metn thte spiritual or eccles-
iastical power wlaiclî the chîureh. of Reinle
possesses, or whieli the l'ope as its hleati

.admiraisters. Neithier dle we mean the
iemporal power, whielî lie exercises; as a
sovereigri over a certain portion of Itaiy,
tiarough whlîi lie rauîks as a sovercigri Po-
tentate among the kings of the earth. But
the Papacy as seen by the sacred writers,

as it lias nii fact existe'i ii the iril anti in
sanniiinciisire still exists, -onsists ini tdut

Juniction oi' sîtirituai aud teiiîita y ouver,
t'y wiih e 1,o1) as the lîcad o tii lwC

chrili clainis to, exercîse erîtire autliîrity
oVer tire civil .111'tirs of niationîs, aina lîy

s'irtue <if a îîretci;iîe(d tivtine rgî,to (lis-
pose oi eruwiis andi kiîagdonis acurlngr
his will. Thtis autlior;ty tlîe l>ojîe lias lit
past ages exercisctl tri thc full, antii reini-

liantîs of ià reinaita iii evcîy Rona Catîto-
lic cotuntry ii bis piower, wlîiv'l woîi
tri law ilie lîieriu'chiv of thaat elturcli lias ina
ils civilstîis

Wa- re nt lefi it itilat as te the filra-
tien of titis tiluination. Ina ail t1le visionfs

referred te, the fi rme fixed fur its Vutninalice
is the salie. lit D)aniel the powver of the
Liff)e Hlora is îor a tinte, times atil the
îliviffi:g of tine or tltee years anti a italf.

$0 ina Revelalion the JIoly c ity iii to lie
troîlden uiowîî forty antd two inoxîtls, the

iîi.cspi'o;ulisy ini sackcloti 12(;o niav's,
1I1W %ivetil is raoîîrislrcd ia tire %Wiltlet'iiess

l'or thre saIne lierioti, andi the last lias
pîower given tu im' fer forty andi twýo
îîîonîhs. TIlîese ail express tire saitei, titine
w'licli, accerduîîg te tire ycar-dIay tiîeory,
wviII îleiiotel260vearks. 'rîte great question
thon is what date is te bac assignedt te e
commenceuîeîît cf tlîie powver.- It is lîcre
illat Protestant rtarpi'eters lia ve tIi tfire
aîrd the dutlieulty ina detersxîiriiaîg tît iies
tiorr arises front tire fact, tîtat t'.e riie cf

thie Paalr liower iras graduai. ire cliurch
cf Roue origiiaaly exerciàed cuîysîiiritual,
lîewer, and it tvas ouly step by stelp tîtat
site rose te iliat hieiglît of power, whielh site
afterward attaincd.. Tiiere arc four peî'iods
ivliiclî have licezi fixed ont as the date of the
tise cf the Papacy. Thte firin is, the era cf
Justiatiaa. Between the yearb 529 aiad 533
the celebrateti code of liws, whicii lîears
kis ntaine wvas prepaieti undea' his anîdîority.
Lii titis the clergy cf the cîturca wveae ittvest-
eil with civil authority, and in conîaection
Nvith titis in the last cf tiese years ait Edict
wr. issued by Iiiça and at thie saine tite a

letter atIdret5seti to the l'ope, recognizing
hiun as thç heati cf ail the churches, andi
jiiaeiag hirinseif and kingdoxn under lus pro-
tection. 'rTe second date wii lins bectn



4 ~ !1e pi~ne anùffl ctrregn r3cccirb. Jan.

:iiiic1to Illeic or0f Ille Papaci' is tlle
voar 606. whcn. 1lhoîasq, the Emperor of
flic, Vc.st -ave Ille 13*.iop) of Rome Ilic
titic of Uiîivcrsal J3isliop. Elliott, wlio is

/w,ý(iW, princeps of interp)retter! of thic 1300k,
orf 1Rcveat ion, l fwe ixe l ~ipol the er

fraîî 604 fo 608, whici a scies of cii
wce isstiîd estilisiîu tlic suprcînaev o>f
t lic P>ope. 'llie fluird periol lixeilas thie
dLate of the risc of tlic Papav is flic car

75,1,wiiîn the Pope received froii King
l>elin, tlie grant of tlîc sovcreioiziîv of tlle
1'-:trelîat(- of lZavcniîa aiîil other portions
o1f Italy, wvhiuh tili rcccnitlv have formcd
thec States of flic chutirclimiîner Papal sov-
rignity. Thec 4th is flic Era of' Ilebile-
1;raîîd, who lîccame Pope iii 1073, and wvlo
as Gr g(-ory VIL raiseul the Papal autlîoritv
t<o tlîc hi-hest pinnaece of grandeur, so thalt
;,ibhoi says of hini tlmat hie '' may he ador1

ed or detcsted as the foiiuleTr of the Papa,
illoi.rclir.''

1Viiîloubtefflv wcre %we looking for the
pcniod whcn. flic Papacy bail real-ICl ifs
ciininafing point, ire woîîld fix on thicra
oif Greglorv. But as wc are seekin- for flic

/unîqof ifs domnîation, ire nitîst look
to an carly pcriod. Ail the principles of
tlle Papal power werc flot ouIy proclaimed
luit aced on for some time previous. Very

)1 lc inferpreters ]liave arýgued1 very streîu_
ouslv iii favouîr of flic tlîird peniod menfion-
cd alioie, and wc would not proniounc
dognîatically ag-ainst if. The event alone
can tlccisively deteriîine ifs truth or fal>e-
liood. At the samne lime, lîowever, we are
sîtrongly persnadcd that the cra we arc seck-
iî- nmust lie placcdl at an carlier dtiae. The
posse>sion of sovcreig-nty by the Pope, over
a portion of Italy, lias licen a mat fer o
sliglit consequence f0 the world, compared
iif that power which flic Papacy lias

claimcd and exerciscd as the nîistrcss of the
world, to dispose of kingdoms nt lier
will. Hence the great majority of interpre-
ters have fixcd on tlic ycar 606 as the date
of flic rise of the Papal power, and lin add-
ing to this 1260 we, reweh the yeur 1866,
wliich most interprcters have fixe<l on for
tlic fall of the Papary. The Rev. Robert
Fleming, writing in the year 1701,used the
flowing language: -"If ive may suppose

fliaf Aiîticliist lîcgai bis rcigîî ii thie vear
6<06, flic adîllitiolual one tlioîîsiîdi twl) lîîî-
dreil anid bixtV years of blis duirafion, ic-!cr
<lien .fîdwn or orulînary N-ears, Nveuld lcaul
down t0 the vean 1866 as flie last penloîl of
the' siîe&i laItîl.iicî. ittsii they
aîc, propliciiîal ycars oiily (i.e. of 36<) usyS>
we ist cast awvav CiIltcn vears iii order
to brin-g thli to tlle exact nicasître of tiiiie
that flic spirit of Gofli dcsigîis in tlîis boîok.

!])d lîi flle final 1 uîriod of tlle P>apal
stipreîiiaicv, (suîjposing tliat lie îlid indecd
risc in flic vear 64)6) muist coiiide witli the
-veair 1848." Them~rt of interpyetvrs
have reccfc tlie idea of proplîctical N-ears.
aîîd have hli fliat iiatunal vears arc mcaîîlt
But coiisidlern the events of 1848, whici
hesides the otluer revoliîtioîis in the Papa
kintrdom, tlic Pope lîimself xvas driven froni
Rone andia popuîlar goyeniment estalîli sliei
thiere, and tînît ever siuice lus temporal
pîower lias heen assailcd on evcry lîand un-
til noir it is lit ifs lasf gasp, WC may~ give
more weig-Ijt to fuis v'iew, iiidi lîclieve tIate
tluc vear 1848 docs mark an important i-.n
iii the fall of tlhe ]>aîacv, wvili, howcver,
%vas not to lic completcd tili the vear 1866.

Event ]liave sliown tluat the ena of Jîîsti-
flan canulit lic t/te era of tlîc ise of the
I>apacy, for 1260 vears have clalised witluît
the end Iîcing reaclicd. But Elliott lias
comluiucd fiat ena wifh the scondl, the era
of Pliocasas înarkiug tivo stages off lie risc
of tie I>apacy, and lookcd for two similar
stages iii its fail. Accor<lin-lv 1260 vears
froni the ena of .4stinians oxe, 5-,9 Io 333,
bings us te ftle years 1789 toý 1»93, ftle

years of tie lircakiîig out cîi the Frenich
Revolutior., which lie rega.-rdcd as the eoin-
mencemnerit of the doifail cî( fie civil

power of the Papacy; anti the saine period
added <o the years 604 to 608 brings us fo
tie years 1864-8, wlien hie cxpected fluat
its ovcrfhrow would be complete.

Our reatlers, however, mrust lie careful to
understan<l whîat ive mecan by the îlownfall
of the Papacy. Bv titis WC do not mean the
extinction of the I'opsh, religion, but the
overtlirow of tlîat eclesiastical civil power
wlîieh Rome lias so long exerciscd in the
affairs of naiions. The Scriptnres distin-
guish hetween Rorne as a political power
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and l~:cas tcacingi' a Systemn of falscbood.
In the first character slie is descrihed as a
bc:îst (the cmiblent ot a tyraninical poiwcr)
Nvitl sCvCII hcads andl ten horns. In the
latter she is describcd as thec false prophet.
Agalîti she i$ described aï a false, woluan
(the cînlem tlirougiîout Scripture of an
apostate eliurcb) ridin.-Y upoît the bcast,
niaintaining, lier elcvated position iind her
onward progress by means of lier politicel
poivcr. Whiie tiiereforc wc expert t!îat tie
P>oje wvill 8001 bc (1e1 rivCd of lus political
power, we by no means expect a speedy
,extinction of Popery. This w~e expeet to
linger, it May he for a lcngthened periodl,
as remnants of it bave longr lingered in
Pur testant countrics.

Prom the above ondline of the Protestant
sys tein of interprcting Irophery, it will lie
scen that if there do not occur seine great
creiit or events dltring the prescrit year, or
bctwcen the prescrit and the vear 1868, by
whiclî the civil ., wcr of the P1ope as the
liead of the IRoîish churcii, thon the crm-
monly receii-cd theories regarding thorse por-
lions of tlic word of God will he shiattcred,
if niot cntirely overthrown. It is truc we
May stili fa!! back upen the 'view of those
who regntrded the Papal power as commen.
ing wvit1i the grant of Pelpin, iii 756, and
thterefore nlot expert itg termination til! tlue
yenir 2016, But his view lias been main-
tained hv so sniaII a portion of Protestant
interpreters that rnany wilI relin(1uish the
year-day tiîeory altogethier, and ahandon
the P>rotestant i!lterpretation of those s> m-
bols ot John and Daniel, which finds in
thcm a figuration of Papal Rome, throngh
long and dreary ages, wearing out the saints

flicth Most Higli. We must however not
confound our interpretations with the word
of God. The former rnay prove, without
foundfation, -wittbout ln Rnv way diininishirig
the authority of the latter.

We nnay remark here that the events re-
ferred, to will test another theory, which bas
becrn naintaincd by many good and worthy
mecn in the Christian church. We allnde
te what is called the pre-niilennial throry,
that is that Christ is to rn in person pro-
vious te the millenium aud reign un tlue
earth durinug tliat period. 13y inost who

iliold tînis thieory it is niaititailIed, that the
*Papacy is to lie destroved by the personal
*Coîn1ig of Christ. T[his view is founded on
sucli passanges as ITlicss. ii. 8, liere it l8
predictcd t hat the Lord shutîl "destroy flic
mau of siu with flic hrightncss of his coin-
in-,." Otiiers, of course , lîold thut Christ's
coniing i s spokeîî of thiere, as in other places,
where lie coincs in a work of judgxnent uponi
nations. The pregress of eveuis will soon
test t!uis phase of the pre-millennial thcory,
anîd iii nany niinds the wheole systcm.

But whlat arc the indications in the Pro.
vidence of Go -bat the expectation of the
ovcrthrow of tùic Papacy is near at, hand î
Viewing the papacy as we bave dcscrihed
it, t0 us tiiere appears oe-ery indication that
it is liasteniiîg to an endi. Thuere is scÂ*rcely
a country Of Papal Europe, ini which thuere
lias nlot bieen during the last few years a
demand for tue deprivation of the Pope andi
the Popcdom of ail pûlitical, power. It is
true tlîat Concordats have been entered
inte with several govcrrnments for thc main-
tenance and increase of this power, but
thesc have invariahly endod hy exritin-
deepcr hostility against the cembination of
civil and spiritual power in the hands of
ecelesiastical autlierities, and a more fixed.
determination te separate tlic two. The
mensures of Louis Nap<,leon ln France bave
already virtually piared the Jlomish chureh
in that country under the supremacy of the
State and little more is required te secure
its separation froni Rome. Ln Italy whero
the domination cf the Popedom bas been
se long undisputed, the idea of thue separa-
tion of the civil and temporal powver bas
taken flrm possession of the minds of the
population. Thoumut.-s of priests have
boldly declared in its favour, and among thue
Iaity the cry is. a frec church, in a froc state.
Evea the Irish, long the most docile sut,.
jects cf tlie Pope, arc conning under the
iuflaence of the saine opinions. Feruianism,
whicb, init s primairy ohjeer of setting up
an Irish republie, we regard as the mnaddest
scheme that cver cntered inte the braia
even of au Irlshman, is yet helping to
indoctrinate tlue Irish population both in
Bnitain and America witu the ide*, that the
priest bas no right to control theni in their

18611)
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political opinions or coîadart. And to
(i*own ail, hy trearv Louis Napoleon is

lyound to remnove the Felitroops frin
lo)me diiriii. the present ycar. 'flli resui t

of' this eau searcely be doirhtel. Vietor
]auniiiciil is iîadecil pled- d to respeet the
l>ope's possession of Roine. But lie lias
011lv o abstain froîin ail interference and to

laethe Romnans to settie tijeir own atihiirs,
ziul uindoubte<lly they wvill mrakec quick
,work of the Pope's autlaoritv. These axîd
niiaaiv sirnilar tcts to whiclh le ilet

21a-et saŽcir to indieate that the end of die
]el.~asicoeiilpower of RDîne is ap-

Prpatuhing so rapidly, tliat it is it tureaso>n-
abale to expeet it even during- the 1rcsent
vear

At*all events we arc on the eve of im-
Portat evciats. The Mo8t llighi i., coîiiugi
furth out of lais place to vi sit the nationi of'
thre cartb, and secmus ready hy solemîî judg-
liits to destroy that gigantic system of
ovii wlîich lias so opposcd itsclf to the pro-
grc*ssi of lais kingdom, and tiaus prepared
ilr 'vay for the spread of truth and rigli-

t-cousiîcss. Let us be found witching, and
pria- u Let each bc fouîîd faithiful in lia
sphere. " Behold I corne quickly, blcssed
is lie thiat watchctla auid kcctllhbi$ gai-
iets.",

THE JHSURRECTION lm JAMAIOA-
Diuring the last fcw weeks, as our readers

ai-c awarc, tiais islaud has been the scene of
-in insurrection on tue part of the ne-rocs,
resulting ln the unurder of a number of
ivliites in circiiînstances of remorseies
crueity. lus suppressien was z.s rapid as
its risce, andi ham been followc(' by atrocities
on1 the part of the ofileers of Government,
ivtich lias shocked the civilized world.-
Tie.se it is flot our business to, record, but
we c.innot heip, ini the name of huuaanity
and for the honor of our British name, join-
ing our voice la the Iond protcsts which
]lanve arisen from the British press and peo-
ple, against the whoiesale and lawless
.latiglter committed under the sanction of
the atuthorities there. We arc indecd told
to vvait for faurther information, aand flot to

jgethem unheard. But the aceouut -«-oï

have aire froîaî the 1-rrties thueni>e4?-es, and
it as oîat of" tlacir ow-i inotitas thuat tlîev
stanid condeinied. W~<lien we rend that over

Itwo tlioisanid negýyroes were siiiniaailv an:
ed or idiot lovi,-tlifit villagts Ixaî heeu
eiatirelv la.strcaved, ind whla diistricts i-en
dued desolate,-tuat riivers Nwcre tlaick %witlî
dead, aîîa the lange trenclies 1uaîked witlî
corplses, threatciieui a Ipestileîice,-i>itl tliat
for twvcnty-ciglit daivs slîaîglater tlîîs i-un
nior, wc amr resal-*ingý the aceotints of tiose
wivo were thc aseits iii thec work, aîad whîo
oiîly regrettcd tliit ite sînugliter lid ceased

I so soor.. Wlacn Nwe read of 170 iicg-roes shot
on the inai-h al a s ilti etachient, anîd
israt ", the soidiers scmi to elajoy it, tlae ini-
litabitants lii-c to drenal it, and if thaiv ruii

awvay, they are siiot fur ruuiiugn., away y-" it
is tlae Britisli oficer in corniaaiti of the de-
taclinit who writes hus, lu anlodier Case
we arc told that aîiothcr Britisha officer by
hioldingc a pistol at the hcad caf a biaeck boy
obli-gCd liiiii to give evideu1ce as to, the gaîilty
parties, and npon evideace si. iohtaiiacd liad
tlieni siiot tlîe next înornaig; anad it is the

joficer Iiimscif who, coininuîiicates tluc fact-
jSickening a" arc tie details faoin tlîc parties
1 thiinselves, how nmach more mighit wve -
I îect themn to, be, if %vc lîad the odier sia.
Who, can wonder that tlaese tiius auîd
others, sucb as the unrdcr of Gordona, for
it was nothing else tua i nurder, slaouid
have shocked the scause of rig'-li of the Brit-
ish publie, and that tluc goverfimeuit slîouid
bave secu it neeessary to, order a prompt in-
vestigation of the wliolc miatter.

We bave felt it our duty to refer to tlue
malter howevcr, iu consequence of the man-
ner in which the names of Christian mis-
sionaries have been used iii connexion with
the affair, and for tlîe bcaring of these events
upon the cause of Clarizitiauiti-. It is ini-
possible, howcvcr, to have a correct viewv
of the state of matters tbere, without look-
ing at the social coiedition of the inhaait-
ants since euiancipaiou. The leadiiug facts
on tais point are so cahnly and so, conciscly
stated by a Londonu Journal, tliat; we trans-
fer tlîe accotent to our columas:

"'The diiconteut has ben growing for
ycars, aand finds its ultimate root in two
causes, one of which is ineradicable, except
perhaps by long continued prosperity, while
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the otlhcr is i'ithin, the reiiof parlianiit-
ary actionf. 'l'lie tîvo are '.c incre:îsc of

110up(ulation ani the cliaracter of' t1m he gis-
lative AsvtM 'liThe i roalwdVy pro-
10le, as vîvpour races are always apt 1<> le,
liave Silnec tue cîlliliat ion liilnîîlîed
wiî h exîraoriiiary rapiditv. 'l'ie chl ate
-tii rs tlieîi, the releîî-e frntî forced lahior
lia> iliireasi th li zctltiiiiic:si ot the %uicîi,
carl v iii arriwage bas hiceî fustereit s ait :îîi -
dlot: to the iiiiiitiraljtv ,clistomnary in slave
coloniies ;and tlioni tliere is a terrible

aoiilit, ot, licence reu:îiiit is îiot of
a iil or deg,,ree to ClWAr grentlv thie iu-
crease of' popuîlatioîn. 'l'lie îîresbtîre flîr

.- tib SiSteico eollesîn Vearlv greilter, whvl u
tite itealîs of prîiCUrîiig il trroîv vaiivlC
Sît.î,the gr'and stapIe (if tie expoît traie,

1Wîni hie ehi vated tu aiivalitageC wit lio4it
eîîîteajîpliîî.e-i-t hiat is, %vitliotit capi-~

tal, anid capital lins for' v'ars bieut leatvitt,_
J:iicitilI onti v soiiC :31,000 ît~usare

tni nîaintaiiied liv thîe allient cîîltivatioîi
of, thîe is'L'îîid. ( tlicr îilanîti îg sctrcely' ex-
ists, anid thi ieurues theretore arc iiriven to
lirc littlc pîlots oif gruîîîîd, îîpoii ivhili tlu-v
gro w thîcir food and soue little tubi-eu. lut

s acei aîvtinîr Iscwinlicai lie coii-
verted ilito înulîcVV. 'Tli i4andî is Ilîcrefore
pravtcaliy populateit 1) coe s as îîuor as
Irusht cottiers. aus tleieîiiltt upioi the liair-
tes't, and, if iL be bâbIic ti moreW Uit-

'lo thiî; î)iut:tiolî-over-nîîmcrotî<Q, po-
vî-tvstrîknalI igîtoranit-the Lgss

tivc AssetiilY ail Is a îitulier of (uloiefi
<iîirîimîipuirteul fronti lîidîa, aluscdl

w): nt afirîfî jsace, .111îd refuses justice,
cilucatio-n, anîd a Soîaîd Ssitîî of coîivev-

aîi1cc. 'i'lat Asscîîihl - ki clected Ivy less
tian 250t) votters, iii a population tif 441,1000
mmnil legisIates exî-Iu>ivelv iun tue intcre.sts oif
t'ic planters. 'i'iusc latter atrc, uis a bodv,
;iilierîtors of the sîv-illîuzidemis. andu

sou1ictinles of thli slv-ui iîî noi-alitv,
andi tlîcy hmave rcfiiscd ail inecasiltes ini thie

iiiter-m-sî of the liacks, wvasîcîl lialf a nmillion
-îragon Coiolies, ivlo dlie. like sle pas-

Sed a wiitii %rct wiic ret-ails the toile
of Ille oui Black Code. andi imîîoscd exior-
mous diîîucs, o1 n lii inîîîorts,., dutics so
uea.vv tîat, lis was p)Uliliîvy 'tated iii the
Am;scîuhîv, the liegrues were faluîîg lick

«,b raietd liv the lîsbt tariff. Ihev (-olild uîa
ln ki nil, ibut tlicv cmîliut iu cash, anîd tliev
haive 110 inemuls oif raîîsuîî more. 'l'lie plant-
ùrs will îlot lîîiv of tlicîîî, the dlealers doa lot
luke the hmi-lcndlroilîlcer Wlîlc is aqil
tlier a9i cottior cultivators eau aller, atnu in
nmiv cases ilic ti-,lît of cvieioîî is uscilfui
ili Bial1, to coînpiel the tetîmtntrv 10 Cultu-.
vate partieîîliir articles aind ,(,Il tlîeî tu thie
owner nt a fixeul prico. Of one sich case
wve have the detaiik, as of otliers whii
pïovc that thie truc t;iibstittuîc for s1averv,

fair wa.tges for fair work, lias tiot s'ct entereil
the islaîid iiîîiilîiatioîi. 'Flic greatest (gruc(v-
afîce of al, lîive'er, is thie refutsaI l jisie
Jaiea. lias lîccu orgaîuzeil on tlie couitil iv-

eettleînaîi systcîin, thec owîiiers hiîîgll tle
sole lîlagîzstrates, anid thîe owtîcîs are ii

1 
tu

he lunflir towards thic olored I)optitttiîmt.
It dues îlot mialter icxil it a political pfi îi t
of view% wlîietlicr tliis eliare us truce or no(1.
)liscîvers likc Dr. U.iieîhl l, a col, slîre%' i

înutîî, wvlose evidetiwe is distrtisteil h-a-
lie is Secretary to tie Bajîtist mnissionî. luit
wvlo 'is ai lavînan. and tit a tiegropile,
tlîiuîk i. bas. a fumdation, the planter e\-eli
îvliîil ptu hitieing svavCd I)v a fcehiig of
race engi-aincil into luis very lieaî-t. Stue-
cessive (luvernors; ton, liave thotilýlit i, nit
have 1ieîclfor stipcîidiarv ngs:ac'
]lit thec Asscînbly is jealous of mts eIl'î-t rD
ulover, amî ahîsolhtely refiises to chanitge thue
sv.steîn. Wiîcîlicr, lo'veve, fltha g is;
traci or flle, it is hlîicved to be truc,ai
tliat lîclicl is fatal tu aîî'i confidence he-
tweeti geeui ror- andu govertîctl. Thi iegru
îvlieî injîîtred, wili rmot appiy ta the niagi-
trates, andî when stiniîr;neiî acceptZ hi.;
sentence as a " white oppressioni,''" li

ail1 civil coiliri-ts lU Iîopelessly ouit of gerar.
Knowing thiat lie lias tu deal witlî ai piur
employer, the iiegro reftises to niakec a biiîd-
itî cotri, sut lieîî ewira£ýed hv tte day
liolîs, ule(SS rgli pajil. le caliliot
recîlver lus wagei i)v law, ,and tlivrefuxe cuxit
and wvîll auuve in creilit, iile thie plattr
wio wants hlmn for onl- ball a vear iQ oftcîî
îiîîahle to iay tilt thic eiop is in, tlîat is

tîîîtil thie n.gro hlis abalidoned Ili.; owvil (i- qi
foir thue iiîuccrt.iux chance tif obîiing lit,
ciii plovcl*s wae. Tîere ai-c n1 ciit0
<-tîrts avmilale a ich neg~ro flîîdiig no
redrcss froua thte civil la'v, belicvirtîinl noue
fi-oni flhc viiiiiiîal law~, igl-ioraiit biyegsa
tive defeit, 411)(l self-iîllg;Cîît front the
abîsence (if resîîlt to lus self restraiîlt. f-Il
hiaek uîhîolutely %ipon the liffle plot %vii-h
is !lot lus, tu %vlncIi lie cani got no lease,and
whlicli lie it ti(ît îierinitt<l hy the c-onvev.in(--
iîîm. systeni ta huv. WVlien linît lîlot fai s
tuie ivorld falls froni liencaitlu lus fert, maid
for the past two î'cars it lias tiailed from

actuaill iiotît, fooîl-terc is no pour lnv
-tiilt thîcv, ainon- thic vîairicst of rices,
]cave their chilîlren withioît lthi tilt
in pilac-es thev diflilerutd wlietîîcr tiiey ,like thîcir fathiers, lîad flot lietter fl.v ta the
înloîîmîtans. 'lic accidentai Pubilicationi nf

a letter froua Dr. Underîîill ta, Mr. Cîirdivell.
wiueli bai so mlliesdthe Sccretarv th:ît

lie forîvarded it t0 Governor Eyre for a re-
port, hiîcw thue discoîitcnt into au flaîne, ani
meetings of eoiored mca ivere lildl, demîanît-

in xghe Vageq, C(ihîcatiomi, liciter relirc.
Scîitîtîon, ait eni to immtigratio)n, mid thec

(exempltion of raxv materiîds froin iînîlort
iluties. Nase of these demands wcrc coin-

1861;
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hîlicîl ivith ;the governor, thîough admitting
thme baulmîess of the gov-erniiîg elasmi, con-
(ieiife< tlic agroes, and an utiîuî-kv placard
ivas pîuilislîcd bm- authîority, lueadicu- the

Q îcei's dvie,"anîl contmining in othier
words the aaswer wviiei 1>iaroali gave to
the chiiî(iret of Imrmii-" Ye are hile, ye are
idie." This iicreaised the irritamtionî to its
ieiglît.

Our' readers are aware thiat serions charges
]lave licen made agauin M.Nr. LUderll,

S2ec r 1 (iMleBp is sioarSociety, as

Tue simple fumets show liow grouiidiess 15
tue cbamge. Mir. U., during his visit to Ja-
niaica, hiceomning acquainted with the state
of nmatters decribed abom-e, o11 lus., retturu
home to London, addressed te Mix rdwl
a înanly letter poimîting ont some of tue
evils, -%ith. the vicmv of dlirei ting bis atten-
tion to the mnis of rcmcedying them. Tue
het ter coiîtaincd notlîiîg iii fl.im mnator%-, ani
indcci, mvas neyer imtcndcd for publication,
but 'Mir, C. iaming sent a copy of it to the
Governor of Jamlaica, tue bitter pubiiuîd
it. It is possible tlîat unfumir use of tinls ]et-
ter was madie aunong the ne,,roes, buit if se,
tie governor wlio rmade it publiic w-as amis-
iverahîic for tis. Buit the letter liad notliing
i it cmcouraging, violemnce.

W liav-e not lmad full aceoints frai mis-
sienaries tli" ' si-ire the oîtlîrcak, but we
liave receivmu enoughi to show, thiat tue
niissic)naries amui thie members of tueimissiomi
clînrelies have beeui the fricadi of order, mi
tlîat liaul the nczroes gen craily lîcen hirouglîn
under tlue inîfluence of soine clîrist;in imî1
strucîlon, tuc outbreak w-oid nlever liave
lappened. The Bei-. A. G. I-Iozg tlîus
wirites :

" For more thian two years timere lias been
mucli uiepressicn-mauhupeer anl sufli'r-
iiî, miil over tue isianîl. LT ifortunitely here,
ams iii Ireiamid, tiiere are demnagoglies whîo
put muu'hi nonsense andl cvii into the minds
of the people. 'I'hîis is littie acceile. Thcv
aire, like ail scaîi-civilized amîd ignorant I
pic, verv suspicions ; and, from their mante-
coeents, youi miglîn expert thîît timere us a
bitter feéeling towlirds lilaters andi eliîpio-
crs. Yoti have heard of Dr. I7nlcrhlîi's
ictcr to tue Colonial Secretary; it ias wivl
uncauit, but it huas been the inn ocent occasion
of cvii. Thca came a letter froni 'Ar.
Cînrdtwcii to oîur Governor abolit 'thie dis-

trs -nexcellent lett4,r, %rliîch was pubi-
islied, aud wiîich we ail explaincd to cuir

people, and wvliehl in substance told thcm
thîtt they were flot the on!y people Nvho

1Sîîflcrcil, tlimt tiîey niust work more perse-
vcriugiy aund rely on thicir own exertions.
'lo thé ile and rcstless this was not to
their taste; but in geeaweea mitister

i explqîneil the inatter to the people, they
were s:îtisfied. *' * * * * 4 *

1 ili tat the la-k people niay have
rmismuderstooîi cvii coinseliors who kieîv
better, anid tiiat tlicy ina have been inihIl;j stili thcîe is 10 dlonbt thaut, esl)eeikillv iiiioigiy
the licatliems ami non-clirclî-goiug0 poîrtbon

ofthe p)op)uiitioui,-a large proportion,-
ithere lias bccu of lutte a great deal of grumib-
fin- and dissauisfaction. Yotir peopîle in
Manchester hiad education aind religion, and
the visible cfl»brts of their fellow-suhjects to
r-elievo- tiieni during their coiton faiiîe;
buit tiiere is ai immense mnass, of ignorance

isill i u Jamnaiva, and there lins h)eemi a wanmt
ot' kinull-v feecling towards the cmployed iii
rnamiy districts ýon the part of enîphivers.
1 consider the grievamîces of the megrocs as
imnagi nar.v, so fir as tie riîders arec onîcernecd.

fThiis is altogctlîcraiî uimex 1 )cted and lis-
corging, eîuîliition of fruiiitie- passions on

the par-t of tlie algOcind auiother illus-
tration of the fearfi deî,ravity of the liîîman
hceart, anmd of the enormimies tiîat mig-lit lie
lîerîîetriteii but for the checks of providence
tîuîd tiîc restruulut of God's grace. A sad
Mîot lias been hronulît on tue kneg-ro ehiarae-

1ter. andin l the state of tbimîgs in Anîcrica
1111( eiscw1wre at preseiit, voiieîc l e
Qinaniiateil ncgroes nay hc shmken. But
I have earncstly to request tliît -ou will
give esp ecial proniimence to the fumet tiîat

tue feeling of my peop)le--thie feeling, 1 amn
sure, li miii our congregations, and itiuong

1the grreat rnitîjority of tiiose iîcgrroes whlo
have been under souumdrelitous instrîtet on,
is a f'ieingi of shîame, and grief, and iuîiiurg-
nautioni at iliese hiorribile otitrigres. Ail mny
elilers havc e to Mneiland offcriedl
t'o lie sîvori iii as siierial constalles-ome

1 f tlhei wcere so sworn iii on Saturdav ]ast;
andi 1 believe sil our menihiers miii, if accU-
fi, exert tucir influence to preserve order
andi penie lu ail their districts. Tihis, I
trusmt, %viii lie unneemisari. I tlîimk tis
very mail miii carry homei an expressioni of
conifidernce on the part of tue Goveruiment
<bat the rebeilion i., suppressed, hut it is

cverhîelintrto tbiuîk at Vwlat a sacrifice
of iinan life."

So faîr is vre bave sea no rcproacbi lias
hîccu cast uipon tue I'rsimterimn missionaries
or tilcir congýregsu ion s,durl ng these procecd-
ungs. But attemnlpts ]liav-e heca mnade te
fuisten oîiium uipon preacliers anti othemi
connce( with otiier clîmrce. WVe helieve
tîmat 'vhcn the whoie truth is known, it wilit
lie fouiid thuat tiiese cixurclies are eqiauly
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'clear, alla tîtat tîte euloîîy is iucli iindebtedl
to tlie mibbioiaries ut' ait bodies for tlie
ainouint ut' bocial urder actuallyeisig-
lIt iay be foulud, lîuwever, <bat juidividuals
eaIllitig tlîeinsce;s preacliers, or wlîo have
beni actiially tbus eniploved, xuay have
beeti instigators iii tlie revoit. IThuse biodies

try, have doubtless, iii suîti instances, etu-
ptuyed igntorant iion rceeutly reclaiîîîed
fromn, lIeathenisuti, wlio afterwards shom-ed
titeinselves utterîr unwiortîy ut' tîteir posi-
tiuon. But Sueli met, are re1 iiidiated by tlie
bodies <o wvhich <becy belung. Tîtat wve nîay
u cunvint'ed tîtat tlie reat cause uft' le out-
break is tlie hcatliistui, iii wlîiel su large

a prportion uft' le populationi aiesîî,w

]lave onl v <o read ilie foltoîî ing belîtences ut'
a luer ut' _Mr. WVat-,u, ivrittcu silice the
outbrcak :

" Reports have conte in to-day <bat otmer
pari lies lie biliwi a spirit uf' dsît4c
tion:, alla <bat a re- ular organized of~îî t
,ilI tlie peopîle is cointeinplatcd. 1 have nuo
fear oi t iat; bond. llie district iecrie Min

Ye,/ionls b'okt il Ont is iiotoriois1,/ th cworst
)>iOC(/C é ld le/i IlissioIiai'jcS, SC/00. w rdli-
1iwis anid eliwatîollal appliances inth /ic w/o/c
i .sand. it is al locali ' el fdl of A /?iran (,Ml*-
qrantsfir U'IdoSe cr'an qtli:atiua no eff!/ws hiave
bien nliaî/c. sucli was allt is tlic dcs:tiiuitl
oft'e le >:risl ut' St. Thlitts iii tie EaSr,
<liat ouîr Suoîl lias repe:.tedfly miade eîqiîv
as <o a mission tîtere, and at one tie we
liat fixed upon Mureton (wbieli Voit iil
bCC 0o1 thie inaji tu lc in tlie vers -cenître ut'
<lie dli>tnrlbd district) a-3 a îhitavstaî-
tioni, lait vant ut' fands îîreventeid *T/zrr
are huîîdicds of neq roes in fliese (a.î/îs

unoatand ns dcu'p/y Sunk in ba;b«i isin ai$
in Central J;-ica."

JAMAICA.
Thte terrible levents <bat have recen<ly

takei pîlace in Jamaica will render the iii-
formation contained in thie following article
<imely aud acceptable. 1< is fromn the peun
of tîte Rei-. James %Vatson <lie oldcst l>res-
by<erian 'Missionar- oit tlîe Isand :

Ont of a poptulation of 441,248 <bore are
only 127,978 wlto attend any plarle of re-
ligiotîs worshtip. The wvlole childreît iii
the coloxtv attending any day or eveuing1
Schoot are only 26,270. More than Lalf the
population of Jamnaica are stitt norninally

heailien. It is truc muels lias been (lonc,
mauiiv mnissionaries andi niîtisters labour
among- the pe'ople ; bu t still it is as n-n tat
thouaîîds of' the population do nul; avait
thliînselves of the g'ospel, thiugli pae
wvitliin their reacli. Tllere aire 200 iuiis-
ters and missionaries ini the Island :Clitrch
of' Eluglauld, 9<0; Wesleyails, 28 ; Uuiîud.
Mettsudists, 6; Baptists, 28; Mettiofis!t
A,,ovxiaîtion, 3 ; Londun M.%issiuuiary Society
S ; Moravian, 14 ; Catliolics, 5 ; Jevs, 1i
Uuiitcd I resbvterian, 20; Amierican Mis-

Tîtese 200) ministers diviilc anxong-st tlîcm
isorueîliiiuîr less than 800 peuple eaeh
whlercis,' if renchiug tlie wvhole population,
cadi would hiave a charge of' uîer 22U0O
sotils. Tlhis l)roves that thuusatuds dIo îlot;
aývail themiselves ut' the means of religions
instruction ; and of <lie I 54,L2S5 said to lie
limier religious instruc(tioni, tliere intst be a
large aila,,t(-eet miade fur tîte rely no-
iital protèessor. the careless, the indlitlfrrelt,

and tlie backstiding, and children. WVlien
<liese deduetions -ýe miadle, the nunîhber
tnder tîte jititueuce uof religion would not
nuCh exeed 100),000-ilot une-fourth. part

uf' tlie population.
Tîten if ive viev tlie whole island in re-

trar(l to religion, and if onlv a fuurtli part of
it lias Icît tîte levangelizing poiver of tlie
g<>f(Spel, neeil we lielat att liurpriscd <bat sin
alla iinuor:lîtv sliould lec in the ascendant?
Before freedom <liere were no0 peniteiitiftrics.
Crimes were punishied ou tlie estates exceept

1inuirder. Every lestate had its own prison,
judge, and jury. Tlie amtnt of' crime
ivas <lien unknown, and it is unfair tu coin-
pare tîte past and the prescrnt in tbis res-
pect. ('lving to the rnmber of ministers

aî iitaries, scîxoolhouseýs, clînrelies,
alldeltapels, it lias been suipposed that
liventiuusness, cunning, malice, and crimie
of ceverv phlase, rampant and strong, and
setting at defianre decency, Iaw and religion.

ht is plain tlîat the outstanding hea9tii-
ism ut' 300,000 people must to some e\tent
neutralize and cast into tho shade the chûr-
acter and conduer u t le 100,000 Who have
enibraved Christianitv ; b ut it is alto.-ctlcr
unfair <o rea9son froin sucb premises <bat;
missions have beca a fitilure in Jamaica.

Thlis question is giving rise <o inucli
specnlation. -Mly God make us ail more
l'itliful, alla uut ut' tîese things lead everv
nliis;bl>ltarv oft' ho cross to mure huiiîble
reliance <ipon his Cyod and Father. I (Io
not care innceh about men's opinions ; I
knioî that the lires and death-bed scenes of
multitudes attcst tlie -meat suecess of tlie
gu.,pel iii Jaînaica; and I know also, <biat;
levCfl witliit<le last twetve montts. bad
Rila %wiked as tItis citr is, there have beii
souud and saving conversions in it.
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THEf UNJUST STEWARD.
Luke xvi. 1-9.

Tilis par.ilc lias sonetitueics heen srizcd
IlPuni b the enenîles of the Biblie, as a
4ýroIunl of riproacli agrainst the teaelîing of
our Lord, as if lie were fotind eornmiin(itog
frauid anîd inunoraliti-; antd even sinccre lie-
Levcrs have sornclînes feit pci-p)lexît.v mn
t'te stilbjoct. A dose cx:îmination wîill, we
trust, show flot onIv that there is no.-roinnd
fir suiil anl avcusation, bin thaît this parable
evînces the wvistni of huaii " ho spake as
never mai spake."

111 cxplainling. the cireniiistancs referrcdi
to in the parabie the most probahle suip-
position is, duit the stevard 'vas entriisted
flot rnerclv iv. thi readly limncr, but wvith tracts
fil land, wliich lie ]et to others un sildi ter-nis
as lie saw it. lis master hiad plîiced such
enitirc confidence in inii, that he required
no accotntt mntil lie bad sucli evidence of
bus imfa-itiîfiiliiess, that hoe resolved to dlis-
mtiss liiai. lit the înecantilie thc stewardl
baci carrie(l on a system of roblicni liv parv-
inz over to the proprietor oniv a portion of
the surns received from thc tenants. Anl
xaiiiiation of the contracts, anid ai coin-.

pai-isoiî of theli witl tIc suin actually paud,
would expose lus firaud aud ensure his di-
missal, and as lie lias spent ail blis fr ululent
(ralins, hle lias oiîy the prospect of be-t -V

It is, Ibowvier, to hi8 coiî<uîct in tlîcse
airnost desperate circunistances, thtat oi
attention i:, particularly direted. Ile duesi
niontris or atternpt to, conceal lus (Ian-

1.Žî le nakes nio delav in taki il, measuires
to avert it. lie lai-s lus pilans wiselv, and

livîurlaidi t!iem wiselv, he carri es tiieni
iiito ext'dtition witli the, utniost promnptitude.-
Ris dealiuîgs witl two of the tenants
are given as a spcîn-en. Tleio ncasîîre
allopted ivas to alter the existing eontrnwts
inx fai-or ni the tenants, so that tliey woild
oîlv have to pay a lower suri. By îlîis
ilaris the tenîants woiild regard tliemsclves

as filvoured, ani wvould niaturallv fecl gra-
tifieel to luira as the author of the favoiir.
]Perliap-, it might lep to scrcen iu bimn the
('Omiiig investigation. If the new comtrarts
exliihited tlue snms actualli- paîd to mue
owncr, lie miglun hope tîtat lie might ap-

pear to have acte(] loncstry in the itter..
At iîll eveiuts lie li secuired the fiindship

iof tile toinants in Snell a -av, that if I1f'
lost ]lis office, lie courld counit ipon Iliiir
provided for liv theie. Now the inor:ulity'
o>f li;s conduect in this or ini his preî-uous
con(iiitt is rot comnienulet to nis. On the
(oontrary oîir Loord liolds liini up toor
rep-ohatiou as au cislianest mail. lie iî
called the iinjiist steward, and< the force uf
Our Loi-d's exrîim-t.ition is fouiud in the ver%-
fitet, timat ho wvas a Nwicked mni. It is ol-
tireiv in respect to his voriffly wisdloux, tha,
lis voiudlict is hen upl to nis ais an exaifple
and' the dosirn of our Lord wvaq Iv Et con-
trast of tlic activitv, Nisiol sud Carnestnes.-Y
Nu'utli ~viîw-orldlings attendl to the coin-
paratively muinportftnt matters wlii,-h oe-
cnjtv tîteir atteintion, to cun(iemil tlie iuudo-
lenve, Qftrelessness, anud want of tact, wluicl
hetter îiiîided persons display in reg-ard <o
inatters of the liiiest imupor-tance. lu this
re"spect thc curapsuison Oiten presents feil-
<ni-es exceeîliiiglmy uifaittralol to, Got's
cidren. According-lv, the point of our
Lord's lessoiî fî-or <luis parable is founid iu
lis saIvîngý, 'iThe ciiil(lrOtui oflus ivorld
(aniong wlious piaiîuly lie reckons thîis stew-
ard) are iii <udir generation wiscr <han tlie
cluildreiî of igr" wolild ti-at ail N014.t
naine the naine of Chruist would Icarit the
lcssoiî oif (IiliLrdic and wisdorn, wlih the
condilet oi the avnoi-e(ly uîgodly so oineul
te.iclies thîci.

But like ail the otber parilîles, tis is an
imnage~ of lieaveniv thiiigs, and seenus to
present to lis <lie fnl lowinuz- <riîths

First.-Goid is tlie univei-sal propnietor,
and whlateî-cr w-e possess i-, inereiv eiitrms-t-
cd tn uls liv Iitai. ',Tîitue, 0> Lor-d, is the
gyreatness, aud tIc poNwer, and the glIorv,
sind tlie vietorv, and] tle ingjesty for ait
<bat is iii the lic-avenl andi the carnh is <bine,
<bine is tlie kiudon Lord, ami] <hou ai-t
exaited as liead ahove ail. Both riches anti
lioouîr <-orne of thee, and thon reignest
ovcî- ail ;anti in <bine band it is to illake
great, aud <o give strength lnto, aIll"

Sceo îli.-"I t is retliirenl iii stewvardsi
<hiat a amail ho foundf faitlifuil," and WC as
stewar-ds întist lie called <o -ive a strict ne-
court of vhîat lias licou oitrusteX to us.-
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Mionev, intellectual or moral gifts, influtence,
are ait talents entrtistet to ns, and the conm-
maind is '' (cclîpy tili I conic ;"audf at bis

crrngor great Lord xviii rckon with
every one of lîis scrvauts, even witiî those
to wlhomn the suiallest glifti,-thýe oue talcit,
-ias been cutrusteti. "« Give an accoutt
of thv stewairtls!tip," wilt thcîî bc the sura-
mos-'' an acon,'savs o>ue, If the
blessing-s you have reeecivedl, 0 children of
fortune ; an aez-onnt of the fruits of trial, ye
Icarners in the school of ailictioi.; an ac-
couint of the tim.2 neasured ont to you, ye
sons of iuortality ; an accoutit of the nmes-
sagye of salvation which. has becu sent, ye
that have been favourci witli the truc ligl!it.'>
Aud hoiv sad thne locs of thosc who are at
lenzth conlcmuied as unfaitlîful. WVc pity
the steNvard, notwithstandi ug his wicked-
ness, but what xvas the condition of anv
muan deprived thus of earthly position, cota-

pa-.rcdl with bis of whoni it shial lie said,
IlBind himn baud anti foot aud cast hirn intû
onter darkness. There shall be weeping
and gnasliin- of teeti."

Tbirdily.-Complaiuts are matde te our
heavenly proprietor, that we have wastedl
his groods, anti who shall piead "flot guiltv"
to the charge-c? Wbo lias speut his time for
GotI's glorv, and man's gond ? Who bas
Valued gospel priviteges anti profitedl by
thecn as ivo shoubi Wbo bias employed
his influence and varionisgifts in the manner
that God requires ! Anti xho has used his
property as a steward of God, anti not for
his on-n glory and gratification

Fourthly.-A short period intervencs be-
fore the time of final accounit, which we are
urged diligently to iml)rove. Life is the
allotteti period in wbiell to prepare for giv-
ing in our acrounit. Wlhen we .stand before
the tribunal of God. it witl lie too late to
have our àceotint.s rcctitied, aud condem-
nation must lie our setence,-a sentencýe
issuing ia everiastin.- excclusion froni the
presence oif God and of the Lamab. Tinie
is the oniy periotl in wbich we can adopt
measures to avcrt se an-fnl a dlooni. Yet
how short it is. Il What is our life, it is
evan a vapour that appeareth for a little
time, and then vanislietb awav ;" and yet
uncertain as it is short. IlWe know flot

what a day may bring forth," vet upon it
dependi the issues of etcrnity. " Whatcver
thv baud fiudetb to do, do it with tby
mighit, for therc is no device nr kuowiedg-e
iii tbe grave whitbcr thon goest.."

Lastly.-IVe- are warrned then to act witiî
the same wi sdoin as distin-uisbed the un-
just steward. Likec 1dm, let in.s at once see
oui' dangetr, -like hii, let uis have no care-
lessness or indifferenice in the iatter, but
an-ake to a seuse of tbe importance nf tbe
crisis,-ike ixu, let us act promuîîly, let
therc bc no puttiug off tit a more conve-
nient seas'n1; but above aIl, se that we,
like bins, acn wisely, liv using the neans in,
our bauds, so, that when dcath overtakes us,
we may have provibion made for our future
abotie. "I1 say unto you, mnake to your.
selves fniends of the, Mauxxwn of Unright-
eousness; that wvienu ye fait, they may re-
cive you into everlastiug- habitations." -

By this our Lortd did flot; design to teach
that these friends were tbe ineans of efet-
ing our entrance in becaven, or tîtat Lenevo-
lence will secure us a lace therc. These
frieuds only re«~ive uis. The moral is the
sane as that of Matt. xxv. 14-40, wbere we
are tauglht that; the charitable decds of
christians wili be appealetl to as the evi-
douce of the rcality nf their faith. Yet how
pieasIng- this, to fiud friends slready in the
better ]and, ineeting their Iteniefacetors, liv the
wiil of God, to couduet them to, tlieir future
alindes. Wbio wvouid so lis-e to himseif and
so devote his wcealtb to bis own gratification,
that lic should be without a friend there ?

If grief, in heaven, miglit find a place,
And shamne, t he worshipper bon- down,

Who meets thie Saviour, facte tu face,-
"f would bie to wear a starlcss crown.

To find in ail that starry host,
Who nînet before the eternal throne;

Who once, like us, were îsinners losqt,-
Not onte tu say, you led me home.

Oi! miay it ne*er to me lie said,-
No soul that's saved by grace divine,

Has called for biessings on thi- bead,
Or iinked its destini'- with thine!
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THE EVANGELIZATION 0F THE ROMANISTS.
lv lttV. GEORGE StTJTII uit. t\ ).

Yotur remarks on a Romian Catholic
milssion have deservcd the attentive v on-
sideration of the whoio chntrchi. \Wbiie not
professing to grapplo Nvith the stibj*ect, vonu
hav'e presecnted the olithutes of a ficid 1ioudly
claimiug-rite dissominiation of g-ospel îruth.
The question is one both ittîp)ortaint anmi
dithecuit. 'Not a littie olbscutritv anti couse-
quent misconception surrotunds ir. Yet
the charaeter of Iloiuanisin and its bcaring,
upon te wvolfare of imtnortai sonils an([ the
future of onr country, dlemantl tbat tbose in
whomi GotI bas impianted the love of the
truth. as distinunished froni the bare pos-
session of it,-tbie power to discriminate
betweecn truth. antI orror, as distinguished
frorn the latitudinarianisin whiclh rcfnses to
intorest itself iu questions of dioctrinie; the
pure p)rinvii>ics of patriotisru as dlistingnished
from tbc shifting-s of a seifish expedlielcy;
antI an artdent zeai for the crowa righits
of our Jiedeemer Christ, the Lordi of al
kingd(oIIs, as distingtîishced from the boath-
sorne Itikotvarmncss anti neuitraiity v liebi
Nvouid toierate the reign of Satan in every
iand-shiould take up titis qnestion, morneir
tous as it is, in thie spirit of hnmiiirv as
unequal to the task, andI witlb fervent pray-
or for liigbt, meal anti power, consider it il)
ail its aspects as viowed froin the po0sitions
of the iore politician, the latitifdinarian,
and the intelligent and fervent christian,
and having grasped thie wbolo subjeet,
point ont tho course which the churchi iu
living faith on bier omnipotent IoatI ouglit
to purstîo. The writer docs not l)retel]d to
have niastered tho subject; but owns the
rosponsibiiity of communicating sut:li ideas
as he believes ro ho souud, adequate antI
practical. is it supposed by any that 1 arn
oxaggorating, thte ditficuity of understaadizig,
the systein or of counteracting aud eradi-
cating uts influence. It is suflicient ro an-
swor that the niost wise God calis te svt-
tem the 'mystery of iniquity;" tiat jr has
balld the ablost of statosmen, and testedl
the patience, p--netration, andI conrage of
the mnost eminenît christians; andI that ils
roprescntation hy Seripture convoys the
ides tbat iL is te nster-piece of Satan.

Can surh 1)o readily comprchcended, or
casily colunteracted, or si)CCdiiv eradiratedl 1
Noue but the ignorant or deiudced (-an oa.
tertain such anid.

Ia the four Lower Provinces occupicd by
Our church thero arc at the present dlay
about 850,000 sortIs, distributcdl thus :in
Nova, Scotia 360> 000 ; iii Newv Brunswick
260,000 ; in Newfoiindl.ind 140,000 ; and
in 1P. 'E. Island about 90,000 ; of" thesc,
about 250,000 or somcetbinr less tlin one-
tldrd arc llonianists. It is more than pro-
bable tbat correct tables wili show tbat one
Out of every t1irre indiviiluals in thcse Pro-
vinces is a ]Roîanist. l)oes tbis fart
awakea Do anxictv iii the minds of tho
Protestant statesmnn, andi of the sincere
citristian qi Do 1 licar the mere politieiati
andI the hieartiess iworilifing wbio, Nvithout

ribas.,uines the naie of christian, ex-
dlaim, ivliy shouid it ? Is the systcmi
known ?Are its claims to univerSarî emi-
pire, antI to unreserved and] implicit of e-
dience of body, soul and spirit, undcrstood 3

i It is, wbeuct put iii practice, the inost grind-
ing desp)otisin whiicli ever enslavcd iost mnan.
Perhaps in theory this is adrnittcd ; but,
while the admission is Daie, they smile at
Our supposed bigotry ani seilseiess alari,
antI in thieir imagitiary intelligence and
libcrality of sentiment scout the idea that
suchi dospotisin cati ever 1)0 developed bore.
If it fail ia reaching- this endi, it will be
froin no lack of w~ill but of power,-and
titis loss of' abiirv wili bc owingr ontirely to
the sniccessfui resistance of those Who pone-
trated its aims, andI had the moral courage
to bar its pro.-ress. If no resistance should
be otiered, if ail its demands Sh)OIki bc
granteti, if its various eaticemnents should
prevail over those for whorn the net is
spread, howr long should it ho before the
g-looni and sup)erstition ami Oidolatry of
ItÀaiy and Spain wouid overspread these
Provinces ? Lot the wvboIe toue and bear-
in- of those faise liberais and latitridinarians
prociaini aioud, lot every i)arrier bo rcmovcd,
lot l>opery have froc course,-heiip ber with
opcn purse-and frown down the bigots
who would say she has aughlt to do with
Anti-christ. Is it Dot both strango and
aiarming that whiile Popcry is dying out
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in its ancient scats long witheredl and
curscd by its presence, it is spreadIin,>
taking reot, and growing strong in Britalui
and lier colonies ? Is it so that the clip of
hier sorceries is yct to be put in the ulys-
terious Provîdeqce of God into the hands
of Britain and lier chltdreni Nunneries
and monasteries are disappearing in Spain
and Italy, ani slpringîîlg- up ini Britain and
Aincrica. Money is being taken fromi lier
in lier old dlomliiion, andl lavislily paid out
in lier new field of conquest. Iu Itaiv
education ican be negieetedl, but to conquer
the British empire, it will be diligen tly
fostered.

It is a solemnz fart that Popery is making
marked progress iii ail tîtese colonies. Fine
churclies, spacious nunneries, largý,e colleges
are ercecd, couverts are made by sehools
and marriages, advantages are taken of
political necessities, an(l favours are seeured;
the -round once gained is regarded simpl
as the visntage ground for a fresh victory;
her ciniý,saries are nurnerous, lier organiza-
tion powerful and compiete; bier oppression
unceasin-ler success inspiriting.

WVliat are we to do ?Do battie for tue
truth as tue soidiers of Jesus Christ. The
clîurch must do the work in the naine of
lier Head. Intelligent Protestant states-
men wvi1i rejoice in our success,-tliey have
no wisi to feel the iron collar of the despot
on thecir necks ; tiîey know the centralizçd
power of tue liierarchv, and would gladiy
sec it broken. *We have the trutlî-let us
spread it. We are the strongrest Protestant
body iu tiiese Provinces ; to us the rest
may justly look to lead the van. Presby-
terians have lost raore lilood nt the hands
of Anti-christ tlian ait other Protestants
put togetiier. France, the Netherlauds,
Switzeriand, Scotiand, testify to this. Let
us remnember our noble ancestral mnartyrs
iu the fiiitli. Tlîey loved tlîe trutlî; and
they l)roeiaimed it at tlîe risk of their lives
They died at the stake rather than ceose
going ainong Roinanists to tcach theni the
gospel. Thîis was hieroisin indeed. Give
the truth a chance, let it grapple with error,
we drcad not the resuit. Cannot our
Coilege give us two Gaclie speaking mis-
sionaries for Cape Breton ? WVil1 British

Colieges tîri ont active agents to operate
among Protestants ; and shahl we have
none to rival themn la zeal and courage ?
O>ur bretinren iii Canada wiil send twu to
labour nmong our long aegiccted French
Ipopulation, if wve cati furnisii the nîcans.
Cann<t 150,000 Presbyterians, descendants
of Engii, Irish, Scotch, and Frenchi,
fntrnisli t'vo missionaries to 250,000 1Roinan-
ists 2 Let lis trv iii riglit earnest. Wlîere
are the Ciîle!ùs w7ho wvill go up and surround
these Jerichos in faith ? Tiev înav be
deriled, titeir entlîusaisru despiscil, «and
tlieir feeiîleness ridiculed ; but God's word
for it, their fatitiî shah conquer. IEvery incli
of the promiscd land shahl be theirs. Who
knows but thxe Lord may have many pre-
eious ciect souls in tiîis modern Babylon,
awaiting the eall of our missionnnies. And
shiail we k-eep them back; or shahl lie refuse
to send thîcin. Let us remember how the
trutii reaclied our ancestors. Iluman
voices tauglit it fromn door to door; hîuman
bauds dibrributed tlie sacred book, and its
bolul and vigorous exposure of eriror operîed
the ci-es of c omînon people to their bondage,
auîd shonved themn saivatioxi in Christ.

Th'iis is the tige of mercantile enterpriso
and meclianical skiil ; it is for the clmuirch
to ivaken it, nt the eaul of lier captain ; the
age of evangelistie operations equalled by
no preceding age. If von have faith ll
tliing(-s are possible. witlih i ili corne
both wisdomn and gold. Faith is most pru-
dent, but vet most hold ; entliusiastic and
yet firnnly successfuh. Mighit not special
training Êho given to the lieroes âmoac- our
students who wiil volunteer for this work.
MNy language is flot too strong. Look over
tbat dark field. Christ tue glory of ixeaven
is conceaied from. the people-and they
perish. Coutroversy is flot the ob)jeet of
tue nissionary-he goes to preaci the gos-
pel ftom door to door, or to address small
groups in private biouses-but bie mus&
ilefend the truthi. There will be mach
dispîtation-it may be keon discussion-
but for a time il must be the truth ia sim-
plicity and love accompanied with constant
praver. Let our stuerits remnember this
field in their weekly prayer meeting, and
îvben God says-Who will go for nie to
teacx tîtese benigbted souls my love in
Christ-! May more than two respoud-
"Here are we, send us !"

Some of your readers may judge these
sentiments extravagant. Uet tixei. If
they fali on their knees and plead feyvently
for these dy'ing sinners who are withiout
the gospel,' their vieus mnay change.&J.
have somne ideas on the evangelizat ion of
the benathen world, which I may hay before
yocîr reaulers ia your next. Iru the inoan-
tinie, mv decar sir, Jet the evangelization of
the Romanists receive your etirnest advo-
cacy.
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OAPT. BURTON AND MR. HARRIS'S STATE-
MENTS ON AFRIGAN MISSIONS.

Tue Baptist 'Missionatry Society forward-
cdl to tlîeir station ait Cam;erooris a report
of thîe discussion un Ali-icali miissionîs lit tbe
Aiîtliropoiogicîd Society ini London iii April
hist. To the stateuieiits maiide by Ciiptini
Burton and Nir. Ilarris ou tiat occasion,
site Rev. Alfred Saker, the senior mîission-
ary, lias sent home thie fo>1iliiî effective
MApY :

Caîneroons, .Tiy 10.

Before me are extruets froni the "«Morii-
in- Start," dateti April 20, 1865, colîtailiii-
a repîort of statenients natie ait a mieetingr
of the Antlîropologic2 Jal Soriety, 1w INr.
larris, Caîpt. liurtoiî, anti others, tratluetiing
missionaries, tlegratling tiir couverts, and
exahtiiig to admiration the low vices of the
headmlen. Being one of tue assaiied chass,
and inîimatehy aeýqtiaiîîrcd ivitî înissionary
work on tue eoast ot' Afl-ica for nearly a
quarter of a century, I muan competemît to
write a feu' Uines iîotb for inissioriaries aînd
their con verts, and cspeciaily of thie missionî
ini tue Biglit of Biafra.

«" Mr. Hlarris savs-' missionaries do not
work. Tliev wea'r the bluck coat andi tbe(,
white neckclotiî. Tliev live in the lmitdu
hoîîse, anîd eat exlpeiisive diiners. lihis
order 've nced uiot follow. le tells uis 'tliev
wear the biack coat, &e.' Anti what if rliey
do ? Is timere more disgrace iii liack tlîan
whîite ? It uvotldl liellp Mr. Harris to a littie
knowicdg.e coutid I bave lîini here for six
montiîs, anti make hiinu go through our
daiiy toil, andt yet wcarin- the 'blazk coat
and whlite tieeciotli-b)otii of ivhich, by-the-
by he muîst brin- witlî lii, for lie woild
flot obtaîn thîcm hîec. Bumt ' tlîcv live ia
the hîigblibouîse and cat exîlensive'dieiners.'
I woûild this ivere truc of ail missionaries
on the eoast of Africa. If aîîy class of mca
here nccd tic liigh biouse aîîd'not the hiovel,
it is tlie missionary class; anîd tlîey, if any
do, neol tlic good diîîner to sustaiu theîn in
in their perpetîxal toit. Cati uuohing be
donce, MNr. Hlarris, Uy the EBuglish1 public, to
coinpel voit to make this yoîîr charge, a
true onie? Ilu my case the fir-st part of tiîis
charge is truc; I have tic hii honîse; but
from. whience coînes it ? You assert, 'mis-
sionaries dIo nt îvork.' Did I not put toois
into tie biantds of those natives, antd teaclh
thcmn to felI tie timber, to convert it loto
piank, andî tlien to mnake the doors and win-
dows? Did I îlot dig lip tie cday antd iako
the first lîtîndred of bricks, that'tUe, ' imita-
tive animal', mi-lit do as I titI? Diti I not
dig out the foiindations and lay the biricks
in. mortar tintil timese ' animais ' cotîlt be
trulsted to biînid alone ? The resîîit is, I
have a house, andi it shielters me, anti, eom-
pared witli native huts, it is 80 nîethiiî more

than a Palace. You sav, ' the AfialikeC
the. iiic>iikev, is 811 imitative tîiiiiiài.' Truc,
i111(1 bits iliiti tive poweri',0g a littie hevoui
tlic ' alliniail.' TIC do0es ' eolpv the m issionl-
lr%_, alid bence it is tble mlission bias a second
liolise also, and thcsc aninmais have juist
collifplctcd a school rooml, ititd are o
building mci a cbapel wbichi bids fa~ir to
ec-Ilpse my bouise. These lirc tilt of brick
Ilce, also, it is that you wvili tind a body
of' artizans, wbo, twveity years :4neC, had
flot seen the saw, thechisei, or jîlatie. Tlîev
now sawv tituber and wvork it ; îlîev niakec
bric-ks ani bilild ; thcv bianuler iron anîd
weld it ;antd these meni owe ail1 thoir klno%-
ledge to the i iîVioiiar-y. Yct Vou bay 'mis.
sionaries dIo nio work.'

' Nlr.. liarri, bave i-ou throwui vourseif
limong- a lîcatben peuple, M% itliotbook or
otil'er aid, and îlîroughi long miontbis of at-
tention and studly lhave, littie by little,
tgatbercd til e sonstotv rin ou;
g-iviing tbese sotînds a 1 rin iii %virîng ; steCP
by step) forieti a vovabuiary, anti lit last,
aifter a long period, made au African tongue
Vouir oWln ? Anîd wlas this ' no woik V' Or,
liaving tîtus learut a langulage, ivas it ' not
%worl, to go ainong the hcatheni prcacbing
six tunies cvery week, at tic saille tie
keepiîig tle seliouis iii dailv anîd efficient
operation ?

'If we preacll, tlîc people ivaîit the serip-
t iirc s, Voit mmv des1 îise tîme book îliat
tcacbes, liot IShuztnisnî, buit ilat God lias
made of olle lood il :îatiouis of men. W'C
do flot dcýpisc it, buit we sek to sceure a
good translation. If tic book lie written it
mustbUcprinted. Tiiese yoîîtlis-' imitattive

aniai '-us le lugitto compose ini
typ)e,anii tu w-ork the prtess. Ilave voii
thus Nwritteiî, and taiuglit aind Ial)otirCd'tii!
the entirc New Testailient is prescnted, and
lialf, of the Old ? If' Von have done none of
tliese tbiîîgs, you assert of the missionary,
iwln lias dolie it ail[, that ' lie does no îvorl,.'

"And1 of that yoîithi ! It înay be tbe
one-time meclhamîj (aIl tlîe better if lie. Uc,
if lie combîiines îvitb iiieeebaîîieal knowledge
devotediness t0 the ioving Saviour, aad deep
svm1 îlatlbv witlî the olijeets of h'is life); ivill
Von a1sert of sitîch a voutlî, whîo attempîs
to master tUe 1«angcuage onb,, ahd dies iii the
atteînpt, that 'lie did îo' work V Or of
lîiuii whlo learus tbc language, anîd tiieuce-
forwvard jrabsdaily :journeys îveary
miles, batdling oA iitb, fevers, anti daily
witlî piivsical weakness ? 'l'bis wvork 1 sec
in otiiers evcry day o.f iny hic~.

" Go to Calabar, anîd you will find a re-
petition of tiiý< toil. Co to tUe Gaboon, anti
von ivili find two lagigswrittcn, an d
S3eriptures printed iiibob and tue men
you titus maiign are carrying tl c liglit of
truth. itito the dcp darkiîess of Airica.-
Tiiese ti iîs hiave not bcciî done iii a cor-
ner; tlîcy ]lave bceiî iii progrcss for years,
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jjau<l open 0C ta theC inspelJiC(10 of ail file
wvorld Yet, in ;iglIît of ail, voit say ' tlîev
do0 no wark' Mr lrrs have dlotie wvitil
voit. 1 in -well-ighî wvart ont wNith lahor.

Cvakxîcis eaîîll e 10*e1tict m)v toitl ta
twclve andi fouirît-n liotirs dailv'. aid saiie-
fimies prostrat-; Ille vilircy n lalh
ero, lotig wlielre lie-, %vdl flot assaîl Ille, ani
the perverse bicarr. wtill work nie no harin.

Il Wte have hiceit itroducetid ta an ' imita-
tive anfimal. lut lus native state flot a
6 cic one,' sîmvs C:îpt:imî B urton, buitt in.

finitivcly su nerior Io the A fiitan convertcd
ta Ch)risîiamiiîv.' 'Po t lus lie adds a speciai
charge agaînsl tuie converts ii ýSierra Leone.
1 eaut Icave 1 t ti-s the speejal siander
agrainst a îmQuîle l,80t0 miles awav, buit 1
inay speak of muen nearer honte. Captain
Burton, voit lave ht-en ta Victoria; voiu
have secii llortil Johnson. Ile wvas wvitlt
lis iui the tirst Sîiu-e tiI the iauntain jtr
nev. You sav Josephî Wilsoii, prohmably
severai others. 15 it îlierc wc arc ta look
for ' aninials so iuiitiiehy bcncaili the wild
anasVt '1wctv-otic vtars sim'e I prcaehed
zit Fernando l't, and Iloirtoi Johnson, for
thte tirst timnte, lit'au- of the ivav of ret-orcit-
iatiou with God for flhîc rni. I-lis eycs
were opeîied, and ICs hem-rt and lifé wcre
chang-ed. Duri i i tise long- veuîrs lie lis
licd a lîoîy lite-, and voit kno'v thiat lie is
Mailly anti hollillabdle-uuîlvcrsally honiour-
cd. Anti Wilsonî, îao, for twýentv-twvo
vears, fias bornie thie lîigh ehîîracrer of a
Chivistiaît mnan, aîîd Whoa, iallier than re-
main with a lmiosperons Liisiiiess in the land
wvhere Cathlihiiîn foîlbade tmeni ta %vorsiip
God, amîd stil-stitîiteil thie worship of ima-
ges and dohis, t-xilctl liisehf andi famnily lu
the thon wihuiei lîeý of, Victor-ia. Sacrihiciîîg
ail thit mnen of iis woi-ld liolîl so dear, cati
voi charge huaii îiith wa-doin -
specify these beecause voit knowv tlicm.-
XVhat is ta lie >aid of thi noble-licarted
maxi WVilliiuî 'Siih, whio t'or vears muaini-
tained the Ivorshup Ini Fornitnulo PoI, during
mvy muchi absonte, wh)o.joiriie.ved witli andi
foi, mne ta înointuin truces. But wvhy fur-
tlier indivitinali.se ? 1 coulti go ou to ntaine
a hiun(lred t)ivCii5 11111i-ew~orslîip 1î)imîg iu the
chlrire iii Fernando l'o, Nvbose C,biristiain
life showeti thîcv were freed fromu-ýthe dis-
grusting vices of the ' îot nice P>agan
an imal.'

cc'Not nice,' voit sav. Noa! We fotund
Biso, a chiief, uit Basfiu lus head cavercd
with the ' I)osîîp)er,' tlîît miass of dlay and
fat wvitl wlîieh tliose animjaIs mat togc tlir
the liair of thîcir he:ds. Ile was paintcd,
ton, îvith earthly pigmntns, oil, aînd ushes,
with sundry suuuke skins, incisors of the
busti-co.t, boues aînd fýw-hers of fowls as
ornanients round thîcir neck, amnis, nud
loins-the, ordinau-y t ype of ftic Ferinndian
gentleman. Ilo hearti the talc of hunan
redemîption, anti anmîal as be was, he be-

canlip iliterestcd ; hie ie-arti tilt lie belhevcd
iii the pover îîntl willininss of tbe Son of'

IGoti to savo Iiii r., degriiilv-d andI debased as;
hoe was. lie waslicul lus skin. lie workcîi
uit ii farîn rigbî nîîîîîhîîlly ta elothe lîiimu-
self ani maixîtain lus iiî Il .ie heCCaie a1
couvert, amîd in ufter 1i.t speut mnuMil of biï
t inte iii tllingý thie tuale of nerrv 10 hii tel-
laws iii tlieir mlounntaii llol1ies, aiid doing
Itliis for tit-c vears, iiiîaiîh, tilt dteathla bid
lîhiî lomv. Ile Nviîj luit alone. Mamiv of
the Fernandiiuis follovwcîl lliiii, wîs Cliris-
tian, xnailv lle restied o ithie falseliooil of
tho slanders leaîx-d oni native couverts;
and althoaugb two iiisîunces at-t-mroît Nvhere
îlîcy reîurued to thîeiî- inoiintain lifé toîr a
uie, Vtit I îleftv voit or ativ otlier manî,
visitingr or resiîient -ai Fernatia Po, ta point
nie a sit zle instance of' thiet or dimutketnrîess
iii couverts fri-an uIat w-il race up to thie
tinte of aur ex pulsion tront tue isiant.-
W rono- loin- did oco-ur anionîi the resident
couverts at Fernandlo P'o, buit il led ta their
immediate expulsion fi-oui the Climireli.

"You tell us tliar t-ou iverted Pagans
lose tîjeir owNv code of inaraIs, and do not
acîluire ours.' 'Ours!' Doa %ou nîcan
that caoie of marals Englîsbmnen practice

1 on the coasi? Ohi 1 at any cast keep the
converts tront sncbi a code. lit tliis -van
paint us ta incontinene in n'oiiint-
Captain Burton ! D)o yoit thus invite me
ta proclaim saine feuii-fil triîths iii the cars

of hEilsh itation i 1 torhîcar. Yet1
ofteEay sa îa weittv-totir vears simice ve

taunti tîîe commîunity utIL rxc living in
comnnon, marniage iinkiiowii. Teu years
later, and you coulti not tinti donacstie
union withotit inatriagte. 1)it it liot be-
cornte the comîdaint of mnie beiring Eng-
iand's praud inme thiat 'Fernando Pa ivas
spoilcd hy the înissionaries, thiat you eould
get no %vork donc On the Sabbath ; anti as
to the wvoncii, monev wouild ual buy îîein ?'
-But chastitv and picty were not a suficient
defence agaiubýt tbe wiles oif a few ai aur
Enghisît visitors,and the d-.iughiîcîs of Africa
have oft ficth ta my hanse, andti le bouses
of Our principal muen, ta csèaipe froxu vile
and drunken attaeks. Captain Burton, 1
doa fearlessly and o-heerfullv asserr, from.
long conneet .an îvith tlnm Cburcbi i» Fer-
nando Po, that ils Chbristian wvaincn wvcre,
as a body, an arnament ta tiieir sex, andi
nated for unostentations piety and steadfast

"Enong-h of flhc Island ! Go ta, Bimbia.
On ils hlîl side livt-d Maindu, who, in
visage and life, reminded anc of the degra-
ding epithcts yolnr would be iearned men
apuly ta these Afu-icaus. At thec end ai a
few mronths, sue came ta the teacluor, with
a lieart nenrly bursting with eiritian, anud
in broken utîcrances, said : ''The teacher
bias told me mu-Im; 1 heard nat these things
before îny eyes bc-gin, ta open; but the
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teacher cornes no m ore: wvi1l lie leave me
to perisi : wrho cisc can help me: oi tell
mne more of Ilitn who (lied to zatve.' Tixat
womaxxt <id Ixear more. she becanie a iowly
<lisriIle, ani for vears adornied the Christiani
life, and <lied iii the hope of a lifé bcyoxxd
the grave. kloindix was flot alone ii tihe
Christian path at lmbia : mcen and wvornn
soon joiixxc:l iii the wvorship ;rr.anv arc
(iCnd. l'lie devoted teacher too 88 <leaxi,
but some stîli live anil are faiithifui to their
îprot'.zion., On the batiks of this river
livcd E"diker, a chief. le wvas a l>ag-an
but was lie xin animal 3 For vears lie lis-
tenedi to the Word of Life. Ile thoxxght
xnuchi aboîx t it. He asked questions. In-
struction 'vas flot lost on hrn. H1e berame
inteî1i--ent anil inquisitive. Hec %vas oft
iwithi ie. At length lie said :Teachier, 1
amn in the (lait. 1 ixear ail voit say: 1 féot
it is true. B3ut voi Englii have ixad the
Bible a long time: wthy did they flot send it i o
iny father Thev sent ships ; they boîxghrt
and stole omir people and slaves. 'l'len
stopîied axnd began to buy oit. Thiey bring
us cloth ani guns, and powder, and rum.

The ri)usee cue us , kili us,

kilts the old. Yonr people dIo flot fear God;
they do flot believe the Bible! H-ow is
this? I arn trouibled for my fatixer. lIe
ivas a good man. lHe did flot steai, nor
checat, nor kill. But lie nover heard of the
wvay of llfe by the Lord Jestis. No one
erer told hirn; and where is lie?1 Time
would fail mc to tell the tcnth part of his
words; yet I may ask von, was this ques-
tioning, thinkmg, and final]y believing
African, an ape ! le became a eonvcrt ;
and where is tixe nian who can point out a
failing iii that iaan's Christian life--even to
the day of his dleath 1 And wvhat a tale,
too, mighit 1 tell of «'Ntpe,' of 'Tonidi,' of
'Longe, of Nkwe, of ' Ngwa, of a mnul-
titude, the living and the dead! And that
body of couverts wiîo are around us-thev
are defective iii kuowvIedge, they oft r
throuei ignorance, and to Leachx and lead
them in the right way is our constant wvork.
And you or any other man shall have our
thanks if you reveal to us a single wrong
aet. It shial flot be unredrcssed a single
hour.

" Caprhin Bunrton I must close. I shahl
tàa:ý ut arly hocur to speak of Africa's
" ignoble literature'> if it ho possible. la
the meautirne ,;-e part. I revere the mcm-
ory of tlîe dead-nissionarics and convcrts.
I respect the living ivhom 1 sec struggling
wvith difficultics, afflictions, and tols, and
who are <laily and manfully contending
witlî temprations and cvii influences, and,
in the naine of the dead and living, as wel
as my own, 1 hurt baek upon you the gross
caluminies you have uttercd against African
converts. "1ALFRED SÂKExr1

Missionary at Cameroons."

litforiojn ýîeX

AN APPEAL TO THE OHILDREN,
IIY TULE REV. DR. 1IAYNE.

My dear voting friends :-In the appeal
addircsscd te you, in the name of the Board
of Foreiga- missions, in thc N.ovember nurn-
ber of the Record there is ain ox-erst'xlement
of the suin requiredi frorn cadi child, axnd
from cach family in the Chxxrch, which I
now hasten to correct. Instend of one
penny pier week, rend twvo cents pcr year, and
instead of one dollar, read ten, cents or six-
pence per ycar. This correction you wxll
sec inakes your work ten tznes casier than
it would have been. Thie greater îîumbcr
of our families are no doubt quite able to
give ; and it is confidently hopcd, they will
grive one dollar yenriv, but tîxore are innny
that ivou1dl find tixis stim toc inuci for
thein. May it flot be fa>irly questioned
howevcr, 'whethier there be mxny fainily lin
the Clîurch unable to --ive sixpence a year 3
I arn sure no child that cani rcad this appeal,
and finds his hcart intcrcs*ted in it, will
say that two cents is too mucli for himx or
lier te give every year for suci a good
cause. What ehild then, ivhat family
axnongst us, will fail to put lus two, cents
er- their ten cents a year in to the M ission
Box ? 1 fondly liope that the close of the
year 1866 will justify the answer: NOT
ONitF. At xxii events, it niay be confidently
said that it but the one lialf of our ebjîdrea
or fanilies give aceording te their ability,
the resuit will be more tiien enough te
meet ail oxîr sixare of the Expenses of the
Mission Vessel from year to year.

Soxn&-j1.dditional information nxay now
bc given to yen, as weli as to your parents
and teachers to help on tho good work.-
Many of you may very properly ask, Why
does tie Dayspring flot support herself and
return some profit to the owners, as we
know merchant vesseis are ail expected to
do?1 My answer is, the Dayspring is not a
merchant but a mission 'vessei ; ia other
words it was niot built, and is not; kept
afloat for the purpose of inaking money but
of aiding missionaries te save souls, and

Jan.
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you knoi, mny dear voun friends, that the
Bible teaclhes lis that one sont is worthi
more titan the wliole wvorld. Again, eveu
in a worldIly scuise yoiir ves3el bias more
than supportedl berseif; as the following
'very inoderate statement wvi11 show froxin
bier first vear's service:

PaSage of 'Missin naries froin Nova
Scotia to the Islands - 20stgr.

Freiglit of' Mission Gonds - 140
Settemnt of Mis.sionaries on tho

Island',---------40
rassag-e of Natives to and froni

the Islands -------- 20

In ail - - £450"
Take from this, the fourth of lier

yearly expeuses - - - - 250

Amil there wvill be leit in favor of
the vessel- ------ £200"

To make this stili more plain to voit, ]et
us suppose tlhat the saine service and at the
saine rate lad been given by a vessel in fno
wvay colinccted with the mission, our churcli
would have iîad to pay £450 instead of
£250 st-. Thus, you sec, that on the
worldly principle, which every cluld should
kaow, and practice, "a penny saved is a
penny gtnîedl," your vessel lias gained, lie-
cause she lias savcd, to the funds of the
Cliurch, nf wvhiel vou, lier owvners, are
memibers, £200 st.,or £250 of our money.

Satisfied, as I trust you nowv are, thkit thie
Jayspring lias proved herseif to lie hoth in
a spiritual and worldly point of view, a
very profitable vessel to ber owners, and
that "lhe foiirthi part of lier support, is quite
withia your reacli, you may stili wvant to
know more about the way in whieb your
offeriugs are to l)e sent to those in charge
of lier. I hlave now to add, to wbat you
were formerly told, that mission boxes
bave been sent to different parts of the
Church for distribution. It is not, how-
ever, proposed tlîat with the very limited
supply now on band cach family bait only
each Sabliath School Teacher shail be pro.
vided witb one, into whicb every sebolar
will be alloivcd to put wbatever be collects,
whether of his ovn earnings, or the
gifts of others flot; in sebool. Tbe teacli-
er will observe on the box~, a blank
space in whichi it is expeeted the num-

ber of tîto elass wvîll le lgihly writteu.
WVhcn the Sabbath Sebool is tnt iii opera-
tiou, the teacliers muay cither visit the
scholars or the seholars visit their teacliers,
anti in ths way the s3stem of regular col-
lection Ina> bc kept up) ttirougiouit the
Nvlitole year. At stated seasous, cit ler quar-
terl>', balt'-yearly, or yeariy, ecdi box bliail
be opetucd b>' tic teaclier, and its contents
aloig witlî thiitinll)cr of tic class inarked
thereon, shall be (lelivered to thc Suplerii-
tendent of tie sehool, wio shall pay over
to one or other of the IWeeivers nf Clitireli
mnouïes. Trinse receivers are exlpe.te&t to
publiely acknowiedgo iii the Record the
several anints statilh th ic nber of
cachi cllss, aud tic naIneý nf t4e S-ahbath,
-Sehool ; aiso to remit tic wvhole stini re-
ceived at tieir carliest convenience, to the
gencral treas trer, Abrahai l'aiter8on, Esq.,
1Pictou. Tic Board wvil1 thiu bave it in
ticir poivcr to remit to tlwir agent iii
Australia., froni tuep to time, as thnse in
charge of the vessel may require. Salibatli
Seinols wvill now be I)rovi(ied wvîtl boxes,
on application to any of the fohlowing
parties in tlicir neigib)onirhoodl. Messrg.
John S. MeLean, Ilaliiax ; Robert Smith,
Truro; George lattie, Pietou ; Roderick
.McGregor, New Glasgow; David Laird,
Ciarlottet avri, Prince Edward Island ; and
~Rev. Thomas Scdgwick, Tataniagouclie.
No distribution cau b ie ade, ut titis season
of tic ycar in Cape Breton or ! lewriound-
land or Bermuda, but it is bopcd ottr
young frieads in these sections of the
Church i ill be able, througb tbeir teachers,
to forward their proportion of tlie general
collection, just as readil>' as if tbey bad
mission boxes. Dy the opening of nexl suai-
mer a mmcli larger number iih bc in readi-
flc55, so tbat flot; oniy every Sabliath Sebool
but every family sball bie fully provided
according to ticir desire.

An>' fardier information necessary for
the successful pyosecution of this youthf ul
schemne will lie communicated through the
]Record. In the mean time, I bave mach
pleasure in subscribing myscif, xny dear
young friends, yours, ver>' affectionately,

J&AMIS BàÀyxz
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Letter froni Rev. Wni. McCuliagh.

II,4ri<l.w, Nuq 18, 1865.

Rev.: anidc:rS~î- emibrice the op-
portuîrity rru'v atfor-leid hv 11, M. Ship the

''E. 5k' of wîritin>: ou a fev Iiiicz.
1 air g1iadtr .iv that %-e are ail quite

weli at îe't

Thli l)Jeùrr"ift liere on the 19th
uf Tuile, nulre mn" on Ct10 29111 of Juiv,
)ringiugtl Mr. nuli- M rs. M1%orrison an-d MÀ%r.
Gor-don to re Irsrtat orîr Aniii

The lXvurrr"visited Lifou, 'Mare,
t'ea, rate, Er 'rîý)I:IIILrr, Tanna, Anivvû,
anul Fonuiwr cr'e' i, whici places, 'Mr.
ln.flis wili givr- a fiff areount iu the report.

Î nrrrv in ~tfiat i br naters liad Pussurmed
a bertius irpet 'romai. Iu thc

nhsnce (if Mir. feuri-v wio has a sifudal-
wood stattioni ier' a nimber of natives

starroniicio, ri< iririse and Mrs. Ilcnry's
lite waý: erra'r.Severai shots wcere
fired rit lier, tnul a man,1 nanicl Flechîer

w- a.s i ii M r. 1 leury's ernfflryntent ivas
ba.r-irarotu-sli îuarirvre. eut in Iricces, ani
clevour-ud.

Tire Esk '' arriv-ed licre on the 28tie
vit., iririr. fîe. roui Britain arud Anie-
ru-rt. WVe î-evo vu t tio leters bv tire "Esk

t1jough dlirect front Syduiey. NIr. Gor-don
%vas tire oniv fitvoi mieî, tlirotrirI tihe kiud-
ness of ai frieuld %vîreu tire w<E-"ias at
Mielhou r-re.

Captamn Lrre, a ver.- ,Czitleti,,anlv, cour-
tc.ous unu, iirfortired us rira lire w-s ordried
to bring 1isuw sic-r for tire Co'mmodore
Sir WV. 'Viseini Nvio wvas rit tIhe }'evjecs,
and worild h. lirere ini a few davs. Ar-cord-
iirgiv tire 'r x -' arrived liere yesterday
wireî it %vis :rgreed rliat tire «IEsk'' slrould

rCturn to tire Fevejee- Io seule sonne dispute
and tîren pr-o-ced o Sy-dniey. Thie C'uraeoa

-%vili vi.it Ta.,Erunîranga, I'atc, andi the
'Solomon ISiarrîs1.

I despa<-lied a nucssenger on tIre arrivai
of tire Cura-uni Iu lrforin the brethrcn at
Aniare. TLhie Rovrks. Me.ssrs. Morrison
and Gordron weîir to Aurirne on Fritlay
after our in.-u vswas firiislieil Item, and
11ev. Messrs. Patron andl iven remained
liere. IVe arc ver-v debiroîrs tîrat soine:Irirgj

Jani.

sîroul lie clone tai rpa tire inds of clic
noo tîrring- andi dliiit savargcs tihat mur-

der eaiuuotb)e n-onrimrrertl ut ieasure. Tirere
were several nativ'es of Fate mnassaered at
Erronian-a as wrel 1it rt rir Enir-opean referred
to alrea1rh'. Tirere i* no pnrospect at Trana
at p)resen't of tity îîris.oary residiflg there
witir safety.. ie of~-snf tire sanidai-wood.
trrtde are qîrite îrraiifvst iii tire indifference
of tire natives asý tc «tri v i-eli,,ious interfer-
once, alrd tireir îletermrnîrrl opprosition to
Ciiristiaîîit *v. Mukets are quite commori

a: P.ort 11e.;olrrriolr, andr soutle lives bav-e
been lost.

1Wht intend tt> ni(eliý)ri:tilize Sir W. WVise-

uran to-day chrat lie' iii:iV rake sîrci steps as
maY he decîuedl rdvi>arrde ini order to teacu
a wvhoiesome lessîoîr rt Tanai and Errornan-

gaai atiord uriis'io1rrrrivs and Britishr
sînjcets redress for waurton outrage anrd
destrucetioni of lifle 14111 îroperny.

'Thiis liarbor is qîrite 1ii'ev irowv with two
large slnips besides tire akq nnig, d îrp-
wards of 50L) i iii ail on1 board. Captain

Lure of thre " E-sk" iir-jîe(-tedi tire buildings
liere, and wnts iiiir ii eAase(i '<vti tire
clirrhi, ami the ieur, r-ean, orderiy ap.
pearauce of the Nvlrîiel station. 'Higir
opinions were ennr-rt.riirer of' Auame station
aiso. Capiu 1,u-e %vats aupuinted to suc-
ceed Criprain Ilauîriituii wiru rvas killed at
New Zei a id wir'se loss is niuelr r-e-
Znr-e:ed -

On MNondrryv tre I st irist., we went in a
bodIv to pay respect ru ('rprain Luce, and
he reccived us verv vr-rtreoirly ani kindly*
On tlicre v-olis day tire caîrrain rvitlr seve-
rai utijers carne ii thre irulive service and
witure3ssed tire innuticar in wvii-i tire natives
coîrducecd Iies-v-. le also weut into,
a seirool wliere a native teacier was con-
iur-tirrg clie exererses aul iwas iîuci Pieased.

Ile is ver-y fond of' iiruning anrd is de.'igliied
to get a pluirge irto tire river cvery nrorn-
irîg. Mriny of tire sis c-ompany also,
amuse :lre:rsclves by baru:inîg, hunting,
fisiig, botauizilig, gv(niti .sinig, &C.

Yesterdav tire Cr-uriarnivft front the
Feejees, with upwrrrtnis oif 100 mon in ail.
()ne of the seamei dlied a few broums afier
ire arrivaI of tire (,îr-an ud was inuned

-day beâide Mrs. Mrthesoii's grave.. Thr

ffortign Urrorb.
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Citipiain for th-ý Cssr,-coa is the 1ev., D)r.
Pasyne of Trinity Colle,", Dublin. lc
lias been in varions parts of the worid, and
vi.,ited the flotlv Land, lie ohtaiiîscd a
copy of the NewY frestainent ili Aneitetrncse
for Sir GereGrey whio is su enthusiistic
in the stnsly of languages.

Many of the oflicers, whio smokcd cigars,
of%ýrcd soine to natives who %vere standing(
liv, but thte natives rcftused ii every instance
that I %vitnessedl, althoughi thcy were prs-cs-
cd aan and i to takze thcma. It is
tusual for seanien to use tobacco in soine
borin, asid it is siînost impossilie to prcvent
the use of it.

lit addition to the excitemesît causcd liv
tue arrivai of tise JEsk and dheui the Csiracoq,
thiere is a sandlai-%oodl vessel bclonging- to
1itlr. Ur.derwood hiere, detaincd in the har-
hor on avçoîssit of a mus-des- contitted hy
the captain. Tite naine o? the vesse] is tise
cîsdcsc. Tl'lie investigattion took, place to-
dlai., and 1 tnnderstand tise captaui wvhose
naine is Ilohinson is to be sent to Sydney.
lie shot the mate of tise Cs*rtew at Sand-

Add tu ail this the novelty of wlîaling,
which lias heen cas-ried on very suscessfully
tîsis scasots li Mr-. Undes-woomi. There
have been six or- eiZrlit whalcs canglît vitlsin
tIse last ni<uîtls. Latisella vaught a vounig
shas- wisicl hast hect close eto a . vlhaie
one (la v, andi %vas harpooned.

Sinc tisese large siîips arrived tses-e is
great decnasd for fowls, piga, yams, &c.,
anmd surprise i s c-<pressed thsst we cannot
suppiy then with lice?, naton, &c. We
cannot afForrd tu) snpply ourseives, hioweves-,
anmd have to iisake the hest apology ire caui.

To-mor-o' we in tend to present our me-
morisil to Sir W. Wisemsan. Our- fricnds
fs-om. Anamec have iiot as-rived vet.

Atsiut 9th.-NVe have jnst s-ctsrncd fs-ou
a visit to tise (',u-noaz. The Commodlor
reccivcd us vcrv cons-seousli- ait(! prisiscul
to do ail in bis po)wer at Tana, Erromanga,
and Fate. As the wind iras u ifavos-ahie
for tie bs-cuis-es to cone fs-on Ananse
ycstcrday, Rey. J. G. Paton. Rev. J. Nivea,
Captain Fraser anmd I wcat as a depsîtation.
Tite Daý#si-isiýq xviii accompasîv tise Cssraroa
or lbc presesît at Tana and the otte- islan<J

ivitit the Commodore so as to afford ex-
piamatiosi. The Commodore can do noth-
iug withsout an intes-preter.

Tite Esk- wiii sait to-morrow morning.
Tise Disys1>ring will take niy atnuai report,
affer lier s-etus-n fs-ou Samoai and tise
llcrvev Isiansis. Mseanwlsile remember us
in ail yossr pravers, ansd forget not to write
lis 9/?en, for we useed ent-ous.-aemesit. Mrs.

leC joins in kind regards to Mrs. l3avye.
Tise infant is quite well. Yours, very tî-uIy

W. MCCULLAGH1.

Sabbath School Lessons for
February.

HUl'ST SABBATH.
SrBi5EcT c Jacob'sJourney Geu. xxviii.

Jaeobl is the iseir o? tise (ovenant and
aroind lsisi euste-s tise iriterest of the sa-
cres] sbos-v.

V. i.-saac d(lm wiiiingiv1 what lie suid
before withonit Isis own consent. lie blesses
Jacoli and knows tisat lic slialtlie hiessed.

V. 2.-Padan Aramn lies nos-tlward of
Canaans lu is the saine as ïMesopotana,

iasîd it corresponids to a large extent witli
the cousntry t;ul.çequetîiv kusown as Svriû.

V .. 4-B3ots the acu alil tise motive of
Fsau in taking, anotses- wife re atrocions-
iy had. Ile iras a liarslezid anmd ruthîass
seund-el thus delibes-ateiv tovex his fathises
i-is - repesntance " anmd " tears " rather
lisasdcned lus heart tîsan sofrened it.

V. lQ-''ss'aAfavouîrit resos-t of
tise 1>atriarclîs, in tise soutis of Caniian.-

Fs-ont Dan to Beer-sheba "-fron the ex-
reicne nos-tii to tise extrenie souti. liai-ait

-in tise nos-tii-western part ot 1>eç.an A-arn
or Mesopotamia. les-e Abrdaam remaitied
some tinte after bLis reimovai fs-ons Ur of the
Chaldees, ansi tise cîde- hrascb of Tcra's
fiumiiv stili livedl tisere. lu îvaïosce a large
city. lu still meainîs ia oid namne anmd is oc,-

CuVdbY afewwanderiuig As-sus.
1 cn -His fvafew iras ricit and conlil

*have sent nu escoru with him, but no doubt
the reason of lus heiiig sent away alome iras
to avoîd cxciting tise suspirion, or 'jealousv

*o? Esau, who unighit have wayiaid andi rur-
dered lîim. Tise place iere Jateob siept
on that barillicd iras Bethel. Tite climate
i was mild, and it iras no "rel ias-dslip for
Jacoli to sheep in thse opîen air, but no douhit
lie iras svearv, hsomesicu, vcrv louiciy and
"Àsa. lis condition at titis tinte rnight lie
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inchtded in the toîîching allusin in the
Conîfession of the Isiraeli:es. I)elt., xxviL 5.
"A Syianiiî rcîîil 10 lierisi' was inv flubter."

Vv. il, i2.-Thc ieautifuil <Ireatit IVaIS
sent to clheer his f.îin îing lieart Ivby oiî
him. Goîi's (-arc over his elilIdrcn. Thie
'ladder 4ceins to have been ai] eniblcill of

the graîcioiis cure Nvhiich the Goid of' heaveti
takes of the ilîlitanîts (if the aî.-
(Scott.) (od ofte'î svnitdý angels to dIo lus
crratitis of mercy. Butt Chlrist is the truc

'ladde.' " andi link of colncerionli beweeîi
hieavi-e and carth, hcr'veen (3od and mnen.

Vv. 13-15.-'Ihis wa.; the 1'u'st tintie that
Goîl spake exprc-sslI' to ,Ja,'oi. 1le confirais
to ii» aipiýv tihe beiîgof the voviint
with A braiaui.

V. 1<.- jacol> fêlt coniviniced 1liat the
Lord vais present in a special inanner.

V, 18.-Ti'is iras al the sarrilice lie
could utT'er. Hie took the ht-st îîîcaîîe %vith-
inIiis reach to e:îe h is faiitii, gratitude,
and lovitt- renitmurauuee of God's îuuy
T.lhe stoiie itillar ivould eniahIv Iii tu bie'n-
tify the spot.

V. 19 .- ',thd-h " louse of Gol."
It beaine a place of unuclh int-rtst in Bible
iiistoî'v It lias bec-n receilvilaioeel 13
or 14 miles north of Jeruusalcnii. Savs a
recent traveiler, -Clatunbeirii tu the top of
a siiattered tower Nihît-h îrowîîs tie hill of
Betliel, I iooked long, aud nsi saduess over

tb-at dreary field of mtii only iinbatiiîcd hv
a few shecpherds le and I salw hiow îerriblv
tinte liait falIilcd the <iy's l)rolilctic dooni'.
Bethdl shall corne to noeuîq/d." Ainios v. 5.

Vv. 20, 21.-Ail the earthly good we
have a righit to pray fur is - food auîd rai-
Ment,' andi preseu-vatîoni.
V. 22.-"A tep#tî" suems Io hanve l>een

appropriatecd to (3od fronti tinie iiniiiv-înorial.
Thuis %vas ccrt.ainly no part' fllerely of dit
Mo0sait- law. Abrahani g,,ave a tenitli t

3Melciizedec.

1. Parents should give gooil inistruction
to their t-hiidren, and c-blîdren shoiff lic
ready wo profit hv it., Isatac adviýScd Jacolb,
and hie ob)eyed :,E'sau foutl ont wiat Nvould
grici-e lus faOher and mother, and %%ickedlv
rushied to do it !

2. Fronii God's intercourse with .Jacob-
at Bethel Jet us learn that lie <'ati meu-t us
anti give ns comfort at ans- timie, and ini anv
p)lace, howcvcr <lesolate. Ili ill flot for
s.tke lus own eilîdren, but Nv lien minut alone
then lie iniîv bc niost ntar.

3. Observe liow aunplv the precious
promuises of verses 13-15 liave becn falfilled,
let us plead them for ourbelvcs.

4. Froun the vow ( Vv. 20-22) let uts learn
that it is lavful to, make reli--,ious vows.-
But ail clîristians, be tht-v children oradui ts, i
au-c under nînst solemn rows to God. Jacot)
perforined lùs vow ; let us not forget ours !

DOCTutINE TO ]IF P>iOVEi).

Bu lie c rs have initercourse ivitlî (ud.-
I Jolu i. I; 'Joluuî xvii. 21; i.v. 30.

SECONI) SABBATII.
8 UMJF CT : Jacob anidLban. Cen. xx ix.

J (olu,. longl anti solitarv.iouirne(v i.q over.
We~ aite îîirroiiîied itito lalîauî's 1'iîiîiilv iii

the - iud of, the pl)ec of the ealt."
Vv. 12-.-A ehîariniug pastoral pi . cure.

wVaîer is svance in the east, RilI tite fiockS
ar cical ivatered fin del)j %c-lls.

V.9- aiul vais anl iuîdlistriols girl.not
alied tu lie iiseful. Slie %vas as beatîîifuI

ls slie ivas iîîdtistrious. The came of a large
flüt- of sIiecI is oncerous.

Vi-. 11, 12.-To ic-t frieuids amd rela-
tions afier ln eary, and lonelv jkîîwîîc(v-
ings is dceply atfciuîzý. lir 1*.,tlîer's
hiroîlier "-lie was lier father's isî- on
bunt iii iliose tîntes tlie titie of brir incudl-

cd tItis rclttilisii, and eveuti iiorc dlistant
olles. Lahll at on1ce aieknillets ,Jaiob
ns lus brother.

V. I 5.-%Vlicn lie lias spenitaimonith witlî
Laaui ant aîrraîî"einent is made ic tat Jacot)
is 10 serve sevt' evars for the lic:iitifil anîd
well-loveil fah l oig as thme terni ivas,
to thie loviitr Jacot) the veairs secel but
days. At the close of ilie îîerioul Laîbai
criaftilv îzives Jacot) thte tetiiier-evc-dl Leali
iutsteist of R~ache-l, anu] jtisîiics liiiitsc-lf by
ail arIal to the hiabits of tue toiltîrV,-
Jacot) marries liacliel also, anti serves other
seven vejilr for lier. Jiwolb Nvas gOod at
elleaîiîug ; antI lîcre lie finds Iiilîiecielly

V. 19.-Relatives (certain deg-rees of affi-
nitv exeiteil) lire alw-ays i)re-lcrred inii nar-

riage ah i11r-z ini tise east.
Vv 2,2- lerthe inarriaauc fcast tlie

wvife bu led vait-il to lier linsb:îuit's liotîse
Vv. 27, 2S.-Ltit -- ave Rlachiel iliso to

Jacob. Ilis seconîd iarriaige w:îs -onst.u-
nsaud ini a "we-.'' 'l'lie nanî'iagc le~

laistt-ti a wol-k, atifi il IS 1<) titis tîtat Libian
M-er.;. Jaeol' servc-d the otiier seveti ycars
afier Iiis niarriage witlî Iboîl duliters.-
l>olyganîy was flot expîressly foibiddici at

Leais ltad a liand in clicating hit, anti this
ivoulti leati his to love ber lobs titan ever.
Jatoli wvas ttiîîwîînîls of ciglitv ycars old

m-lten lie %vas nîarried.
I E 55ON 5.

1. Godl al<)ws J'acoh 10 filid out hy ex-
îwerienre hnw bitter a thing- it is to <liet.-
lie sure vour sin wilh tutti vou out God
furgives, lbut lie still cliastelîs.

2. Obîserve tie extreme îboliteness and
etundour of Jacot) to the siiellierils, to lichel
andi to, Laban. We should be courtcous
andi hclpfui Io ail.

Jan.
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:3. God xviiiraise friends for us whercver
we have to go in ohedience tu thlendtaiii<r.b
of providence.

4. We can nevcr serve God ivell tili ive
love imii, and whien we do love hini atnv
service J'or hlmi wiil he deightful]. As Jacoh
feit saven vear-s"toii short and sweet for
Ilacliel. so ai our years spent in God's ser-
vice will ho jears of <ieliglht.

DOCTRINE TO BE PROVED.

Love liihtcrs labor. Matt. xi, 28.30;
1 John v. 3 ; Micali vi. 8 ; R~om. xiii. 10;
2 Cor. viii. 24, with ix. 1, 2.

TiHIli) SAI3BATH

SUBJECT:. Tkewordmadeflesh. John i*
1-14.

The -,vri ter of this gospel was a fishierman,
the son of a fishierman named Zcbcdee. Ilis
mother's iiaîwe wvas Sal<îme. John %vas
about 25 vears of age whien caiied tu foiiow
Christ h is said that Salome was the
daughiter of Joseph (the hushand of a1.r%-)
bv his first -4ife. If this was thec case John
and Jamnes wcre rckoned as our Lord's
nephews. le wvas niost intimately as.so-
ciatcd %vitli Christ, who lovcd hlm, witl a

Y eculiara:tfection. Johin was the apostie of'
o1re: yet he and James were calleil IlSons

of '1'liutder." Besides this ospel lie wrote
three episties, and the Book of Reveintion.
Titis grospel was written a fcw v'ears later
titan the oilier three-prohahly letween the
years 68 aii 70 of our era. It is the stîh-
lime compietion of the other three, and lets
us -,e more of the Being, the Thoiight, the
i-eart of our Saviour thani the others. le
be-gins lus gospel in dt unftuhomedl deptlis
of eterisy. Otnr lesson is at onve a preface
to, and a sinmmary of, the whoie book,

V. I .- Thc othier evangclists trace the
geneaio-y of Christ np)wards from Mary-
and Joselph to D)avid, Abrahanm, Adam-
and even to God. John he.<ins with the
unknown -l.etinniing, before aîîythin- was
mnacle." Sec Gen. LL -. "The rrord "-the
Lozos. This is n titie of Christ as lie exist-
ed froin ail eterniti-. It indicates hlm as
the wisd(otn of God, the revealer of God,
creat ing, qnic-keniing, enlightening. The
loqns is dli.-ringtiislîIed fram God ,lie was
with (;od ,lie was God. This shows that
Christ is Crod, ani was Godl «in the hegin-
ning "-hefore creation,-from ail eterniitv.
The inraniii- nf Il with God " is shewix le
ver. is. There wns no time when Chri-st
iras n,îf Gocd, distinct from the Fithler but
wiih him. Matthlew Mark and Luke proved
that the manl Jesus wats inideed Crs:and
now lest anv shlould think that lie wws a
mere mn John here shows us bais real
GodlîeRd.

V. 2.-lie was with God when noue eise
exised; luit thoughi in the hýeginnisig ?tiih
God, hc ercanie mran îcith mn.

V. 3-AItlingis"-tile whole universe.
In ircb. i, 2, and Col. i. 16, titis doétriîîe is
repeatcd-tbat Christ (the Logosý inatie ait
thin.-s : that the Father creaicd ail * hiing-s
uc; Christ. Amiotg the pliilosopliers wvho
flourishced whri ,Joint wrote, it was a favor-
ite notion that mater was eternal,-was
independeiit of God. This notion ho shows
to lie grotitdiess.

V. 4.-Ail life is of Cod ; without lîim
every living thîing, vegetahle, animal, spirit-
ual, wouid fîtil haek ilito nothingncss. Lite
and liglat go togetlier, as also darkness and
death,

V. 5.Dr-e s in , alienation from
God, whether it exists ia the forni of simu-
pIe blindniess, or of deveiish, %%iiful, active
hate., Those nider the dominion of the
datrkness rejected the iight, the Logos. The
wiîole gospel shows the lrouflict hetwcen tihe
truc liglît am(i lic oppos-ing darkness. Christ
is thec lighs' tihe darksîess is represeuted
chiceflv ln the devii, and ia a lower degre

in itlien ninîikind.
Vv. 6, 7.-The offive of John was to tell

abouit Christ, the liit. Goil constitutes,
4makcs "-aind sends forth cvcry true

teaclier., For mocre about John sec Mark i.
4, Matt. iii. 1-.1. Johin I3aptist gave more
I ight " to tihe -%vorid than ail thie proplcùt

before him. Nien arc not requirefi to tielieve
witiiout a good tesîimionv, a Il witness."

V., 8.-The Baîaist was thouglit liv some
to bc the Mc1ssiah, but his reai office Was to
bear witness of the II Lighit.

V. 9.-Christ is the truc Liglit, and
every one is free to cnjov that Liglit.

Y I.-lic (Christ, the Lighit) ivaa al-
wtt' li the world ; lie madle it. But thse
impiomis love of thse worid prevents msen
fror» kliowing tise inaker of the vworld,
though lais ciuief end in crcatiag it %vas to,
mnake hitnseef knowvn.

V. Il .- Hlis own-the childrea of Isracl
espcCiaiiy.

VI. 1-2.-As maav as reeeivcd hii,-be
tlîey Jews or Gentiis,-the line of demar-
Caion is aowv wiped out. Il PouCr "-hc
eiabies tisei to receive tIhe Ligas and lie-
couac thse sons of (iod. Ver. 131. Tise
adoption was irrespective of natiousalitv or
parentagec.

V. 14.-The Word-logos-thie Iight,
the truth, biecame incarnate, "ias made

fleh. Mstcrv of mstseries c heiceame
fle4is but did not cease to hie what he wvas
hefore. Feçc oftcn denotes corrupt human
untitre. Ilere it nieans a human liodi-.
Il Ve behid lais gior- "-sleciallv his

transfsgsrsir n-ais miracles, lus death, T-e-
etimrrction and ascension. (Sec Johin il. 11I
Luke ix. .32, &C.)

T'be followinig words shoîsld be carefully
studied bv thie classes, as tisev are xssed wl th
a dcptlî olf mcaning flot met wiîls exccpt la
thse çritings of John
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Loc-og -Wom) mreaninig Christ ns lie
e\isteil fronli ail t'ternity. It was this eteruial

L~ogos that hiecate mail.
tiiis .s e tetîti6 lifé, the lite thiat

dtkt cannlot ttnll, anid of whielî ,l the
life in the worlid is but as it were a hu.

11 1 ain the~ resurrection and the le 'I''le
th.ît liedtl alnd belivethi on Ie 61h111 never
(lie." [t is rthe moîral, spiritutal, eternat litle
whîiclî ks Iere spokt'n oft andi it is iii tis

profounid, tar.-reachingi stîsO that thle Word
is lisetl bv Or viur throîlul this gospel.

Lii -. This wordl k also mîoral and
siiiritiiil in its mni-i * g il rukers to the
"triie lîghIt ' thaÉ is iii .111(l %îtlit (ii, andi

ivhivih (hrizit rings 10 in.''c ilî ' istlie
bcst syni i tat vatiî hi. Ibund l'or thks great
rcaiîv. Tj.he npi)tisitioii to tis Ii-rIit is îlot

xîaItîzr.a tiarkrivs or Oic Ii-'.iit of Ignorance,
but mnoral darkuicss, sinl, solfislinecs, liatrd.
(I'od d"cells in ledlit, is lighit, and blis liglit
sines un us tlrrongh ChIr1.at.

1 . Se tlie iniixie tliiitv of Christ.-
le wvas viîll (mil, ani w.is Gaid froîn the'
beg-inniint. Chirist tirufore is mot a incre

mrature :is 1ira«rianis ilsîenu vafflrîn.
2 O)ur Savittur i, mtan ah well is God.

WXe shionld love lîjîni as nure' cer Brother
whiie %vc adore Iiiri as Godl over a[[ ittessed

:3. Atke thoti t iîat sleeîîcst andi arise
froin the deadl itnd Christ shiah give the
ledrit. l'et lis eagerly Weivennîc hitl wlo ks
Ille Word, dIe L'ilè, the Li ' "'lt, the TIrittiî.

4. Giot sendz, inanv bîe'eîcs urn-
îng( 1111d siing Eghîs. reflectOons of the
Sun i o if îoîîes tu testifv nf' thte truc

Îib-slec senti .Johnl the B.tist. If We
go tvitl thlt, Iînî!fitnîie we 'viii r.Cjeer the
Liglit, lbut ile wt rereive it, Cliik wvihli ve
nis pover to hiec the _,on-s of roti.

I)eîîETO îlR -ilit)VFI).

1>e.cxsrcet of Chiribt. Johin i. 1-4
Col. i. 15-17, &r,

FOUR'1i SABBATII.

L'ic- irt h of .Jolîîî fn-tofd. Lulle
5. 2-5.
V. 11odchi rIlmod the Great,

!zon of Anîtipater, an Iduinvan, a bohi, arn-
bitiolus, ireiincruel mxan. lie wvas

foreed ou1 tilt people l'y the Romans, andi
'vas the first ftrinking wlio muica in .Ju-
<lea. TIhe sceptre had nlow deîtarteil from
Judah. Geîx. xli\. 10. Ilerod reigned 37
vears ; married 10 wivc.s, hutd 7 ehiliren,
>elvcral of whiutii lie plut to death. ('ulc< Sf
of .iih-'tic priests wcrc tlividz,'d bw Da-
viit irito 24 cour.-es. Etieh course rninistred
hw tturu. 1 Chiron. xiv .1 Iol. L)atîuqhte,'
of4*aroit-of the priestiy fmnilyv or (laste.

.John the Baîist therefore ltclongeil to a
hîiiyl rel)eei.lle faiîni'y whichi could trace

ita geleiou'y up to Aftmun, Moses auId
Ainrani.

Vv. 6, .- rkthe excelle itatlter
of Zachiarias amti lîk wife. lizabetth wvas
harreit andi oid, andi for lier to -- ive hirtlî to
a son %vats niencuiotis, the resîtult oi te
mîightv lianit of Crod, lis iin the case of Sarah.

V. 8.-3e;oie God-Iîî the teniple, tir
ratlier iii the sanctuarv, the ilîner p),rtioii of'
thte. templ1te.

'V. 9.L ttevarions iiîîties ot the
priestly office wvcre asîndto inien lx lot.
It was Zacharias's lot to blini îîîtens.-
itenise wvas borst twiee a1 d1ay, Illorîiîîg anti

ev-cnintz, ini the temple. ht was ant enîieri
of the prvers anti hraises ut the~p~iat
of' tie gret atoucîxîcit anti the intercessin
of Christ.
' V. 1.-No lutn-el or~ proîthet hiad spokeil
to the Israelites f'or 400) vears. beltore titis.-

Ili owv cinie to .tinounice tue tirst ut' a
series nf stupentloîîs anti nattlîless miracles
%ichl cluan1gei tlle couirse ni tllewoi

Vv. 12i .Zalara lo]ng iirayed
for a soli, aind for tlle sal1ý atimn of Isrmai:
the prîyver is to lie fi iv :uîsweeî. The

ao ille 'vas to lie Johji ilat ks liebrew
.I<hoclomnan, miiîiîîg the grro' or mercy of

.Jtint'th. "Joli1 '' wasz thierofître a nxlost
utlii)oiriate iaie for the forertîniner nf'
IJesus " lic was to drinîk nî'ither mine

unor stro:îq deiL c.., aîîv sort nof fcmnwnltetl
liqiiors. lie wasjill it/îl the IJn!îil GhIo;t
hefore or ais soon as lie -,!zs homî. lie wvas
tu be like Elijali iii lis atistere manner of'
lile, Ilis t*liîbfluciliss to (mol, tie 1)toitues
ivitlî wiehî lic w~onit reueîkc su,, evenl in

l.ig.It was o11 thi-, a'-cuyir thiat lie watt
called liv Malaclîi ' EliJali, the prophet.''
'lo -tom the iîeamts of the fauhers to the
chititilreu'' is to restome piarenital love, (wiil
'vas ctihi iii tliat geicriationi,) antd leati pa-
renus to take a (lue interi.st in the salvatimit
of t1iîir otl*s4ring-ý. PerliIiis tule Ilfahuers
refered tn are "Abmîtlia.ismt nîjuenî

.'îuld tlicir iîeairts voniuli e rîrnt" i to tieir
cliilii' wvlicn their children %rottld reitîrîn

ini coisequence oftIlle preaelîiîg tif oli.-
Thiis is Adain (larke's explination.) Belln-

,ge1's paraphlrase tif ver. 17, tlet:vvQ aucni-
tion, '' Johnî shahl itinz i to ptat Oint;
iarents andi ciiiteri alike, the thisobieîient
and thelust. men of ei-rv age anti chiaracter,
lie preimared for the lr.

V. 19.--Gtihri'1 inîans the Leîo, or th(,
.çt riti man of Goti. nuis angî.l is inentioncd
in lian. viii. 16, ix. 21, &r. lie is the saille
tlîait was sent to Mary, lutke i. 26. To
44standt ini the presce ot God, is to he
hîigiî in huis fuivor. A prime iinister is xaid
tu standtin the pre-sence ot lus, so% ereign.

V. 2O.-Zacharias is matie to kecp silence
for aine xnountis, on at:coîîîît of titat one un-
hciieving word of lus. hie retîîired a in
a proof, udu vcrily a îign lias Ibeevx giveti
hit whiti Ie cannot disre-,ard. lic tiid
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flot beliove, therefore hie could flot speak.
V.,2.'ib tirno occupied in bîrxuing

incense %lîile the people were engaged la
silent priyer, vas about haîf an lîour.-
Zacliaritts had renmaiîîed in the sanctuary
inucbi longer tliàtn ustial.

V. 23.-Dunbuess would have excused
himi if lielîad àt once givon ulp bis work ,
but lie loved it wvell and coiitinued tili lis
tinie 'vas f*idfilcfd.

Vv. 24, 25.-Elizabeth did flot boast of
lier blessing, luit tbanked God for it. Ilar-
renness ivas held as agi-cat reproacli auiong
tlîe Jews ; anid clijicren werc regartlcd as a
great I lessiiîg.

LaSSONS.
1. We liav-e lîcro a striking instance of

tlîe value of l)raycr. It was in answer to
praver that the augel came ; lie camne at the
]tour of praver, iuto the place of lirayer.

2. Mark, the gentiencss of the hcavenlv
messengor : bis tirst word is "IFear not !"

3. Tliere are two lessous in the 15th v.
We caxînot ho filîcul with the lIolv Ghost
aud with ivine or strong drink ; and clîlld-
ren înav, fi-on thrir birtlb, be regenerated
l'y tbe lIolv Spirit. WVo may aIse learn
àlîat God nieans hy hein,- greit: (1) John

was great because lie was filled with the
Holy Ghost; (2) because ho was always
doing good ; (3) hecause hoe had courage to
speak, the truth and to, rehuke vice and sin;
(4) liocause lie tcstified of Josus.

4. iFroni Zachar-ias's punishmerit we
slîoîld learn to take hoed not to cherish or
express unbelioving- feelings, and fromthe
fulfilment of the angel's promise lot us be
encouragd to believe aIl that God tells us.

5. John was a cause of 11joy and glati-
ness " to bis parents. Children should s0
livo as to be,likc John in this respect; but,
alas, how ofien (Io they break their parent'.
lîearts !

DOCTRINîx TO BE PROVED).
Cliildren may ho regcnerated. Luke i.
5;Jer. i. ô ; Matr. xix. 13, 14.

Presbytery of P. m. liiand.
This Presbyery met in the West St.

Peter8 Presbyterian Churcli ou Wodneaday,
the 22d inuit, In consequence of the inde.
meut wcatlîcr and bad state of the roads,
but few nienbers of Presbytery were in
attendance. Those present were the Rey.
James Allan, Moderator, pro teve., the
Rev. Heury Crawford, and the Rev. George
Sutherland, clcrk ; and Messrs. Benjamin
Coffin, and David AuId, elders.

Tlîe spocial business hefore the court
was tlie ordination and induction of Mr.
Daniel W. Cameron. It wats cbeering to
sc. notwiîlîstnd(ing the violent rain, the
church well filled hv a l.arge and attentive
audience. The usual prelirninary stops
having been gone through, the 11ev., Mr.
Allan proceeded to tlie l)ulpit and preaclîed
an appropriate discourse from ionim. i. 16.
A narration of past proeeedings iu regard
to the caîl anI ordination f ollowed ; the
tîsual questions hefore ordination ivere sat-
isfactorily answercd, after wlîich Mr. Daniel
W. Cameron was solemnly set apa--î to the
work of the hoir min istry by prayer and
the laving ou of the hands of't'ile I'reshy-
tery. After receiving the riglît band of
fellowship, Mr. Cameron ivas kiadly and
cncouragingli, addrefsed hi' the 11R. H.
Crawford. The canL-regation were thoni
addressed hy the 11ev. Mr. Sutherland on
the daties which they owe, lu their present
relationslîip, to themselves, their pastor,
an(l the cause of God. After engaging ini
the praise of God, the congregation were
dismissed with tho heniedietion, and on te-
tirinc, gave their pastor a hearty welconie.
God has iu his great mercy so far enlarged
our borders, and euabled usto 1111 the waste
places of Zion, that wo have now settled
our twentietiî pastor. Let us give Him al
the glorv; and instead of boasting of our
numbers and strength, let us rather feel
humbled that we have been so long in at-
taiuing to our preseut condition. Two
extensive chiarges will soon be ripe for
division into four; aud mission stations
mnust be opened or resumed. There is
ample room for expansion, without in-
cluding the uiuch noglectod Romish popu-
latiau to whom the grospel munst he carried
if we are to ho guiltless. 'May Gyod be a
wall of fire around our Zion, aud the ghury
i the midst.

The Preshytery adjoumned to mee' in the
Free Church, Charlottetown, on the last
Weduesdav of January, 1866, at Il a.m.

Presbytery of Halifax.
This Court met at Lawrencetown on

Tuesday, 6th inst., lu Calvin Churrh.
There were preseur 'Rev. W. Maxwell.
John MeLeod, W. Murray, A. Stuart,
Ministers; and R. Murray, Eider. Mr.
McLeod, Moderator. 11ev. Mr. Maxwell
preaehed, au able aud appropriate sermon,
after which the Pmesbvtery proeeeded with
the Visitation of this section of Mr. Stuart's
charge.

It appeared tliat this section of the cu-
gregatioa has protuptly paid their sham- of
tbe minimtes stipeud, which is raised by
amuai subserion, and paid quarterly on
the tord's De> in Churvh. This is found
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a greixt itaprovetacut ou1 the old systeru or
colteetixag. 'Uhero arc f~our Eiders, and
distriets are allottecd to each. TIhe tempo-
ralities are managedl hy a 1)eacoiis Court.
There is one Sabb:tth Scitoûl att(i a fort-
nigh-Itiy prayer mêécting. TIhe services of
the ininister arc itiglily acceptble, and te
rc"rtiar atren(ince on ordinanices is large.
Others beside l>resbyterians attend. Thc
is soanle prospect of the CongLregl)ation iii-
creasing. Ihere are thirty.onc ftiiies
and forty-o-nc communicants coinctcd with.
the Chnirh. They con tribute £40 a year
to the stipenti. The iargest subscription is
£4. Portcer's Lake is nine miles distant in
one direction, and Cow Bay eighit miles in
anotîter. There are tweive famiilies at Cow
Bay, a feu- at Porter's Lake ; and it is pro-
posed ami dlesired that this portion of Mr.
Stu-art's field slaould have a largr aei
not the whole, of bis services. e hri

The Presbytery expresscd themselves
very much pieaset with what tlaey had.
seen and heard, ami they recorded on their
miautes a recommendation to titis portion
of Mr. Stnart's extensive charge to exert
themselves to secure the wh oie of bis ser-
vices. There is no doubt that Lawrence-
swwn, Porter's Lake, and Cow Bay couid
taise as match as the whole charge now
does. Mr. Stuart cannot possibly continue
long te, travel a'nd labor as he has donc of
late years. It were cruel to, himi an d u njust
Io the whole church, to, expect such service
from him. We were glad te sec that the
suggestions and recommendations of the
Presbytery felu on wiiiing cars, and wc
have no douibt that the substantial. and
carnest mcn of Lawrencetown wiiI do tiseir
duty.

On Wedntsdla the Prcshytery met at
Musquodohoit lfarbor. 11ev. John Mc-
Lcod preacheil an aide and excellent ser-
mon. The visitation of titis section of Mr
Stuart's charge was aiso satisfactory. Jr
appcared that though thev were consider-
able in arrears, speedy steps are bcing taken
'to pay ail. Reluctant as they arento part
,with Mr. Stewart as their pastor, tbey are
convinced that the time must soon corne
'when ilhcy must be a portion of a ncw
charge.

There are 21 families. They have a
neat Charch, weli kept. From the situa-
tion of the harbor, it is likely te form part
of a new congregation, whichi will include
Meagher's Grant, Anr.rim, and Clamn Har-
bor.

The Presbytery appointed Mr. Robert
Murray te supply Rennetcook on Sunday,
the 1lJth inst, and the Gore on the 24th.
11ev. W. Maxwell was appointed Treasurer
of the Presbytery Fund, in place of 11ev.
P. G. McGregor, resigned. Severai con-
gregatiotia are in arrears to this Fund, and
the FEund iteelf la considerably in debt.

The Prv'sbytcry adjourned, to tarer in the
Co!lece MiAI on 'Ihursday eveinr. l'or the

examination of Studlents and other business.

'The Presby'tery of Cape Breton.

The iPresbytery of Cape Breton met et
Bi-Y Bras B'r ouiardarie, on the 21st
Nov., it., for Presbyteriai visitation, &r.

A icuter %vas read fromn Richtard Blron,
Esq., of Sydncey Mines, intiniaing- that in

Iaccortiance witi te Prcshyterv's application
tic Gencrai Mitaing Association liad asgrccd
to give a site for a place of wvorsiaip, att Cow
Day, in c(tnnection with te Prcsbytcrian.
Claurch of the Lower Provinces. hI Nvas
movcdl anti unanianously agreed to titat tîte
Moderator be appointed te, con) vey tte thanks
o>f the I'rt.shyrcry to the Associat ion, throngh
pheit ýrgent aU Sydney Mines, C.B1., for titis
ljaadsotaae antI generons gift.

Thercafter, Mr. Mcltitosh reporteti tiant
ngreeablv to, tue appointmrentof 'reslbytcr-y
ie visited Cape North in the course ot last
summer ; that lic preached several tintes
there, and hcld meetings with tite people;
that lie fouid. more than twvo-îlairdls of the
Protestant population stauncli adherents of
the Preslhvtcrisn Church of the Lower Pro-
vinces; thet tltcy seccurcd a site atad mate-
riais, and raised u pwards of a hundredpo'ids
cy., for a place of worship, whirhi suata abtout
a vear ago ivas piaeed by them in tite iaends
of Mr. Donald Sutherland, who tîten labour-
cd amongs them. as a missionary; and ffiat;
they -were flot at present preparcd to eaul a
utinister, but wvould contrtibnte about £40
werc a judicieus minister sent tltcm for hiaif
a year. Tiue Presbytery appoitited Mr.
McIntosh se correspond' wrih the Home
Mission Cormittce in reference so a suit-
ale mnissioaaty for Cape North ; aiso te
ascertain front M r. D). Sutherland wlaat ho
iaad donc witls the money raised hy tue
people towards thc building of a Chiurcli
there.

The Presbytery then adjonrned te meet
et Sydncy, on Tuesday, the second day of
Jan'y ncxt, at il o'ciock, A.M.

The Presby'tery of Tatamagouche
This Presby-tervy met at Tatarnagouche

on Dec. 12, for the visitation of the congre-
gaition, and wves constituted after serincn hy
the 11ev. W. S. Darragh, frem Matt. xvi.
17. The Presbytery met again nexr day
at River John, for the same purpose, and
was eonstitutcd af ter sermon b y the 11ev J.
Watson, from Isaiah lii. 7. Both congre-
gatioras were found te be in a sati-sfactery
condition.

The thanks of the Prebytery were given
to Mr. Wason, for hia sermon, and he was
asked te, ftaish a copy of tite same for
publication. Mr. Watson intiated bis
wiiiingne6s te comply witlt titis requcar, and
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arrangements iverc made for carrying into
cffiýct the P)re-slvterv 's resol îîtion.

'l'lic l>rcshyt ry took up the suhect, of
Union Nvitli thc Presbvtcrian Clitirch id -Ncw

arîiwik s to whlicl an expression of
opinion liad hecu invitcd lîy Syniodl. Con-

sitora>h'ilicuiioneused.Ail werc ngrecdl
nis to the desiniblcîess of stuch a l'nion, but
f.ars were cxpressed, arising froin varions
indicationîs since tlîe etigof Synod, tînît
there would bc a dispositioni on tle part of'
the 'New Brunswick bretliren, or an infhit-
entiiîl part of tlîem at least, to tie up the
bauds of Uhe Uni ted Clnrch froni deal ing
îvith thc question of instrumental miusic iii
public worslîip. It "'as Udlt that a distinct
understanîhing, should ho laid on tis point,
at1'ectinig as it did, not the %vorship ouly lait
the governinent oU the church. T1he fol-
loiving was unaninieusly adopcdi as thec de-
liveran ce of l'resbvtery,-cod-il l) approve
of the proposed union îvitlî thc 1>ieshteria.n
Chutreli of New Brunsivick, due care beinge
takon hefore Uic union hoconuîîîtu
that purity and uuiformity of itorçhip as ivell
Rs of doctrine, discipline an(] governmcnt,
be securcd in thîe United Church.

T ho 1ev. T. Sedgeîvick 'vas appointed to
suppily Prof. Siniith's pulpit on the third,
and the Rev. H-. B. McKay on the foutlU
Sabbath of Februarv.

Othier business of a less important nature
was transactcd, wvhen the Presh)vterv ad-
journed to meet at New Annan, flor v'isita-
tion, on March 20, the 11ev. W. S. 1)arraglh
being al)pointcd to preach on tlîat occasion.

MISCELLAMNS ITEMS.

TuE IEcortD FOit 1S66.-Wc look for
a largely incrcased circulation this vear.
Can yot dIo anything more for as lu yonr
congregation 3 We know sevoral districts
îvhere a short but earnest canvass placcd
a copy of the Record in cvery family,

11EV. MR. GEDDUt-.-Our pionceer mis-
sionary expeets to leave for the Newv He-
brides, hy wvay of Britain, lu the fi rst steamer
for Februarv. Letters, parcels, &c., for bita
or for any <)f our nîissionarics nov lu the
foreiga field, should be forwarded to the
1Vitness office, Halifax.

FuwNs).-Our readers must not forget to
mnake regular contributions for Ilome and
Foreign Missions, and for education. These
thrce tùnds reqnire large collections. We
have not had enongli for Horne Missions
and for Education for several cears past.-
In fact, we have flot had bal?' enough for
Home Missions. The field is vast; thc
neced i.s urgent, but the laborers are tfew, and

Ithe contributions for thecir support are not
what they should be.

hthanukft l'r the numberof voung men
Itiîat coine forîvard as canididaites tor the
inîlustry. But stili more encotlriiing than
Itheir nurnber is their character for lcarning,
talent, and zeal comlîined with dliscretion.
No ercinl this o>r ani' other countrv but
wýould rejoice to have suelh workinen. 'Let
our people pray earnestv l'or our students,
Unît Uîey inay be taught of Gotl'b lloly

S.nÀTtScuooL LEssos-Thoe Sy-
nol's Cominctte on Sahbbatî Sehools have

jissucti a series of Lessons l'or 1866, whiclî
('In bhohad for *fifiq rents per hutndred copies.
ThIe îv-hole ycar's'lcssons arc on one card.
Cornîents on those lessons wvill appear in
the loecord. The commitcec stronglIy rc-
comrnend teaclîers of Sabbath Schools toý
give these lessons a trial. Suggrestions and
criticisms wvill bc thankfulv eciv

Orders for the tcssons should ho sent
to the 11-itnesg office, Halifax. raymnt
should arccompany the order.

At a meeting- of Uic P'rcslhytcry of Pictou
held in Newv Glasg-ow on the 12thi tilt., a
eall wns laid beforc the 1?rcsbyterv from
the congregation of Lochiaher and (3oshen
lu favour of Rev. Alex. Ross, of Pictou.
Intimation wvas appointcd to be given to
the congregation of tie latter, that they
may appear for their interests at the next
meeting, whieh will behel n1( l Knox's
church, Pictou, on Tuesday, 9th January.

Dc-,;ATxoN,.-Thîe Ladies of D)artmouth
coni~rc'-ation prescnted the 11ev. Alex..
MLckniLht, on Christmas day, with a purse
containing S71.

NniW BnLN-swicK.-A1I who love the
cause of the ileemer ivili rejoice to learn
that therc is a prospect of largely increased
evangelisjie labours among the Pi esbv-
terians of New Brunswick, in conneefion
with the Union to, bc consumamatcd in June
ncxt. The field is very extensiye. The
necessities f the people are vcry great.-
Our hrethren are labouri ng diligently, but
their number is comparatively small, and
there are many extensive sctions of the
country which ffiey cannot untiertake. Our
young men did good service last year, and
ive trust that at least an equal number of
them will ho found la the same fie[d ncxt
surnîer. From ail that we rau learu the
prospects of the Union are as cheering as
ever. Should any diffleulties at any urne
arise we doubt not they would vanish under
the influence of prayer and loving brotherly
intercourse. But Nre anticipate no hind-
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rance, ner îlifficulty. 'Flie Lordl %ho made
ir 1pacîx so clear axAd so decligicftil in other

Uniioxns, will flot rail us noiv if we puit car
trust iii Mlin.

It is probabslle tliaL h)Ct(ii th li d oxiicf 1866
tîvo more tîexv eonirregitions wvill lie loriied
ivitliin the bllîxds cf the I{î-tihlx lrsv
terv. ýVe ilecd more xiiis-xinlries for thle
Horne as welt as for thre leoreigui ivork.-
WCe îeed alsù fuilds to set Vctiiig and weltk

coxiregaions on their feet."

Scotland.

Dit. NolctlN MAc-iÏofl, of Glasgolv,
lias astonlislicul th(! clirch!îs, liv loldfli 11n-
riox.ixailig à as lris blieif titat the Tlen 'oi-

muumet iavo e n lc lbroqatedl le ks
1).ttict!,tlv ever onthe foutil coxixniixîxl-

men lud tI2 abbthday. lHe li's 'gravely
ptîîctaimetl loti liefore the t'rsbytcry of

andsiow sui i his ownV pxiipit, the Lord
lia 1 neyer Ibrouitj hlm exi cuf Egypt axai
the biouse of boxîdage, and therefiîxe lie liait

noeýliiý te dIo %vith tîte ten comniidments!
Dr. Macleoi is orue cf' tire Quieli's cliap-
Laixis for Scolanul, and is a very popular
%vriter and prcicr; [lut %vc lîlieve lie icill
fiail Le coxîvince tire peopîle of Scotlaxîdl
chat th Hi Iccalogue is rtead andî liuried,
a(thiengli. lie ký evexi boastifflv confidlent cii
the point. Professer Tullocli of St. An-
drew's8, ia ont thie saine tixre, caile out witli
a long tirade agminist the Confessioni of
]?aittî, showing-rvî to show-tiat it
Nvas a mere ";zrovrl of the sevciîteenth
etury,'' and lîsrdly ivorthy of respect in l

ttîis niîîtcteentlh century I Dr. Robîert Lee
lias luis pravcr hook, lus liturgy, axndii;
organ in Old Grcyfriar's Clitireli in Edin-
burgît

Aigainst ail Luis ssci news we ]lave te set
the clieering fret that verv ailte men in the
Estsiblislîed Clicrclu coxîîend f~an lic
views a'îd lîrac-tice-s cf the clîrce doctors we
have nianed. Tnue grent ani good inen oftlie
Free Preshyterian Churehes are ali ef one
mmlid inudefendlingand insintaixîgîlie Lord's
(lit arud tue puritv of thie faith ; Dr.«Cairns,

Dr. Robxert Buîchanaxn, Dr. Fairbairn, Dr.
Gibseii, Dr. Aiiîdrcîv Thuomson, aud men cf
tiat stanip, are ait eu tie igir side.

The prospect of Union in Scotiand is
hri-lter tîmal ever. There seems ar presentî
no sý,rioîîs dliffictiltv in the wvnv of the Fre
and thie Uniteà Presbyterian Clitzrc!,es bc-~
cemiîîg one. Ne detxht te Reformed
lPrcsbytcrians wiii cerne in inu(due imne.

Australia.

There has been a very satisfactorv Union
of Preshyterians lin New South Wales. It
comprehende1 the United Presbyterians
the Free Claîrcli, and thie Cliurch of Scot-1

lant. 'lhere are ncîv aboxîut -)jo l>'osi)v-
texu;îcî iiixiisteri iii A.srila, and a tond
cati foîr îii.ty morcîe.

Jamaica.

Thti' island lias heen the scete cf' fearful
atrocities. Thie xîcgroes cf' Mxîr&ut Bay
(cxmnied by abs:rii louît fifteea.
whîite ticojle, Botne of thiieî hixîg iii axîtîo-
r'ixv. Th'le axttîcrities teck îuwfîîtl vexîgen(ce

onthe blacks. ir is reporteil tlîat ever twvo
tlîoxskid ef thîct liave lîexi sîxot or' lxutîîged
The British Govertîntenit are t0 ixîstitîxte a
scarelîing in%-esuigariexuo juxto tue wlîcle case.

'Ne arc gîA te say thît the tiissioxis cf oxîr
Unixcîl Preslîvtcriat lîretlîrenx werc utîdis-

rturled, axnd tliat thîir peopîle hxxlîaveul iii
a mnest exemîilary nner. '1'leî' are abocut
[Nexîtv-tiv-e Prustîvteriac eouîgî'egaticus ou

tice islatid.

Canada.

F'avourable reports ]lave becîî receimexi
from thie Ried River, wliere ccir Canaxtiaxi
sister has two iiiiss4ionaries Tirle anmual
report cf the Students' Missiotiury Soeiet,

Tloroxnto, spesks lîopeful cf the~ sOCt'ie 9'
operatierîs among Romau Cathliolies. 1Regu-
lar xissîduîr-y meetings, uxuier Fresl>yteriîîn
stîperinrendîtuce, are uow hciel- lîcld iii
Cîuîxada. A îîcw Presliyteriauî Clitîreli lias
bîeti set on foot ici Ottawa.

TnE MxNlssio.,,Ay SeCLETIES OF THE
\VOaLDi.-A Berlinc eoî'î'C.Sipuxtîx hit cf tue

-"Boston Tlrîveiler " wrixx'b :I lihave jîxst
rceeived a very carcfîîliy preiîared shîet
froin thie pen cf D)r. Gruxîdlemaxiriî, of Gotlîit,
which xcii he cf'interest te religioxis resulers.
IL giveà ut an. eleiteuized f*orîiý the 111,11111)(!
axd usainesé cf ailtHe îxîissîoiiary sceiecies in
the n'crit. Dr. Grniteiulaîl is to give he
labor cf tive Years tu the pîeýplraîj 0;1 cf au
atlas cf Misiiious, aîîd lus tiist work ii te
taixulate the wlîoie Jiubjcr. Tl'le wliele
nuilier of fiissieuiary societiQs ili tire worid
ks ciglicy-tivc. Tiiese are Of' ail degrees cf
mîagnitude frem that of the Axeis Board
atîd the Britisli IVesley'ax Soeietv dowti te
nio8e wlachî support a singlre rnissîonary.-
T.he nuirîbcr of British sôcieties 18 tmveuîv-
tvo, cf'Arnerican îventy, cf Germiai tîxir-
teeîi (uiostly arnaîil), cf buteli trille (încsrtiy

micgtluCiroewn possessions il) tluePafi)
of Scandillavian seven, cf Frenchu eue, aud
of Colonial seven. ln the mniitude of

EiPeualons the United States stanîd second
ti o Englsxîd. The oldest sccicty 13 an

E nglisli eue, that for the Propagation cf
tie Gospel in Foreign Parts, foutîdled in
17o1. lIs spiiere of operaticuis is stilI exteli-
ive. 'rhree societies were fermeinj Erîg-
and before ilhe -%vork began ivith us."
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PRtOGnEs.-Ili le cicial chlange, that
bas bcen ivroiiglît lv% t6e (1rosjel amiong
lîcathlen peojle,.1 :anit \ie tilie is so, wvdely,
reCOgflized iii Our d;îy t li.itt licr is a gencral
willin(gness tc lend at livljling banud in scnding
Christian inisiionaie,ie o t liose who arc stili
under ths reigu ot lieiitlîe darkxîess and
cruelty. The reviilitioii etieetcd is so great
and so xnanife.atly liceficenit that even
worldly men, wvho va4uc I)lysical progress
and soc-ial cointbrt, are- williîîg to ai I. At
the h)egi'rniu'.-- of' the proert century there
-vcrc no missionar *v ,oieties iii the United
States ; aud uow tiierc are 100, wvhichi have
raised the past y'car flbtîr and a hialf Million
dollars for mnissionarv puirnoses. Tiin tiiere
wecrc no missionaries ainong tlic heathen;
now there are 3000 and 7(100 native assist-
ants. Thien there were uio (hureies on thc
heathen soil; iio' there arc 4000 christian
churches whc heatheisisu once prevailed.
'I'lîn thercie ri o heatlaen converts ; zîow
there are 380,00() ch urch-mci ers of con-
vertcd heatiiens, anîd as inanv nominal
christians. Tlieni there Nvere no christian
sehools ; now theac arc .3,000 %vith 555,000
ehildren under claristiaa instraietioii. Then
thec Bible did tiot exist ia a sinigle heathen
lauguage : now it is translnted into 120 of
flhc Most important hleathen tonues. And
tiais has beea thec work ot the clîurch in
our day!

NOTICES, ACRNOWLEDGB-
MENTS, &o.

Trhe Comrmittee ou the «MNinisters' Widows
anîl Orplîan*s Ftiîi will laîcet (D. V.) ina
Knox's Church, 1'ictou, on Taicsday 9th lest.,
at 4 o'clock.

Jm,JAIJS BV Cliairman.

With reference to tlic 'Treasurcr's accounits
publishied in cuir la>t the Rev. G. Hiddick
'«rites that S7.00 sholîod be plaeed to tlîe
credit of his cohgregaîion iii the Educational
coluuma..

The Presbyterian Ulîurclî of the Lower
Provinces, ira accort witla John 1. Baxter,
from 30th June, 1834 to 3Oth June, 1865.

1884. Dus.
July 1 To paid bal.over lait year £6 19 Il

- lBal o saiîilnaîl dcbts, 5 15 O
Nov.11 "Freiglît ou1 Bibles 30s

Lanad caîrriage 12s. Gd, 2 2 6
Dec. 31 '~Agent's >alary to date, 12 10 0

1865. "C. B. Arciia.ldl £30,
Intcrcst 36s., a1 16 O

Jany. 2 '-Thos. D)awsona, £7 2 2
.%g. exclîangc 35s. 6j 8 17 6j

Jan'y. 12. To pa i d J1.Ta rn, £6 4 Tsrg.,
Exchange 31s lid, 7 15 8j

Feb. 10 " Bill1 ona New York $600,
Discounit $M00, 75 O 0

&i &

20

Julie 30

1864.
Dec. 1<) By

Il18
26

1845.

Freightoaaliiîik. s2. 5 O 12 3

Excliaaige .1(3 ( 7 129 12 3
R1. ~lýc(iregor htî oilill 10 0 0

Deposit-ilin I i illi 5 50 O O
Agent's saltai. au I date 12 10 O
Balance iii liaiii, 4 O 2

.£258 16 7

doiiatii.%siiilix :îîlin £28
''Nkew Glaclgom, - 18

Gr1-eai 11111, ('0O., Ist
M'est River, 40s., 5

" rur, .118 Il 101
Oiislov 6 9 10), 25

M. Stewiarke,4Js.Jd.
Chiloun, 45.q.. 4

"Sund. Col. aud Con. il
Maaitlaa(, 8

" i J'tîaimîgoaclice, 2
John S. iMelean, 125

J. cKinlay, Esî., 25-
B.ArcaiOaîlîî, sq.3

Mr. David C2arlisle, 10
C. MeM1illau, 20s.
J o]lin IafIl, 438. 0 j (. 3

,J. M.axwell, £L.3 O 61.
J.1Baxter,£10 16 1, 23

'~Janmes Farquhar, £5,
Rev. I. S. 1>atter-
.ton, 32lt. 6d, e

Books 8old froan dep.18

£258

Cia

17 21
il loi

00

1 si

8 9
17 6
17 63
15 21
0 0
00

0 0

3 0j

10 7j

12 t)
17 2

10 7

1865. DEUTS.
Jne 30 To H..cealalifaîx, £25 0 0

IJ. McilvEql'icrou, 25 0 O
IC. B.A reliiaîllLs.' ' 30 0 0

D)avid Caîrlisle, ()usl;ow, 10 C O
P 1. P. Arclaibald, Hlifax, 6 12 6

£93 12
1865. Asis

Jnie. 30Deposited intUnion Baýnk £50 t) 0
Ira hands of J.Farquli:ar,l-Ix., 20 (ý 0

"C.MlcMillaîa, 41(1 sOîck, 34 13 9
'James Giordîn. olil stock,20 0 4à
"John Mlaxvell, part do., 42 4 21
'James M. Baxterldo. 24 i1 6

Ilu depot. 77 15 4
Casqh iii hand, 4 0 2

£273 à 4
Jox1 BÀAxTji'B,

Con.- Coin. C!o<ortagc.

Monies received by tlic Treasurer fronl.2)th
Nov. to 2Oîh December, 1865.

FOR* FOTEtGN MI5StON-i.

Additionarfroax West Bay'. C.B.. .£l 0, û
1'roceeds of Tea Mýeetinig,* IN o. .. .15 O 0%
Donation fi-ouir.J McAllister,

BMouetoni................... 5 O 0
De. froua W. Logan, Stcwiacke. .. 2 17 7j

.A.fieaad to print le Book of 1salmus
he &uac eteuiuese lautguage,
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per Re\v.,J. Geddie.......... 12 10 0
Dec. 2.-Collected 6îrewell mneetinîg

at New Glasgow to 11ev. ..
(icîldie for prinitiîig Psalnîs in
Aneitctuiese ......... ..... 10 10 0

11O.NE MISSION:
Jan. 13.-Carrihoo River Section of

1kv. A. lioss"; cong. t'or 18t;4. . G 5 O
Nov. 2-ln'sChureli, 1)icîoiî. .12 t) (
D)ec. 7.- 1)(). dlo. affilitioial. ... 1 4 0
Carriboo River sectioni 1ev. A.

lloss's coligregatiohi.........3 3 3

Dcc. 7.-Siiininerside f.iI or 18C05- 3 O O
I9.->riîîee St. Cl.. Pîctou, addit 3 13 4

The Treastirer of the Ministers' Widlows
and Orl)liaii*s 1Fondii, P. C. L. 1'. aeknowledges
the receipt of the folloiving suîîlis:
Twelve îîîorths interest on joint nlote

S6#G.07, Jamies M1ixirlicad anid
others; to 3lst Auig. 1865......$40 00

Dr. Mitchell, M)erigotnisti............ 2 00
Andreiv Stewvart 4 ...... 2 O00
Twelve nioîitls' interest on joint note

$1000-J: Falconer and others to
1201 Oct., 1805 ................ GO0 0O

11ev. K. MecKenzic, adc....0 t0
Mrs. 'flonîî:s Suillivan.............. 1 0)
MIrs. Win. Mýcln)tosh.î ............... 1 00
Mrs. lfrbt. I)undas ................ 0 50
Mirs. Caîpt. Waters................. 1 G 3
John Uathcson, Albion.Mines ........ '2 300
Angtis Camieron, East Rliver St. Mfary',s 1 50
'rwelve ino;ilhs interest to 25th Nov, on

$1.500 iiortgetqe on property at Sui-
nierside, I>. E~. 1...............30 00

11ev. 'Flos. I)ownie, Antigonisli .... 15 00
11ev. J. D. McGillivray............. 20 00

S 196 na
Amounts previously acknowledged-..3921 22

Total amount received to date..$4117 85
HIOWARID P1IIMUOSE,

Treas. IL IV.. O's. Fund P. C. L. P.
Pictou, ]41tlî Dec.. 1865.

PAYMIENTS FOR THE RECORD.
The Publishier ackuowledges receipt of the

followving sunis.
John Mfurray, Eqq., Ifabou, C.B. $8. S00
11ev. J. McU MKay, Econoniy.... 10.00
11ev. R. Sedgewick, Musquodoboit..12.00
11ev. W. R. Frame, Summerside, P.E.I. 3.50
Mr. Hiram Smith, Newport........... 9.00
Mr. Adtan Logan, Stewiacke.......... 9.70
11ev. D). McKinnort, Parraboro'....... 3.00
Mr. John Scott, Charlottetown P.E.I. . 1.00
Rev. R. S. Patterson, Bedeque, do. . . 7.50
JTames Patterson, Esq., Pietou......... 9.00
Mr. Alex. b1irray, Earltown .......... 5.00
Bir. Geo. McNaught, Upper Stewiacke. 80
A. H. P-atterson, Els.,TI'tamagouche. . 10.00
11ev. Jas. Fraser, l3oularderie ......... 4.00
Mr. A. L. Arclîibald, Lower Stewiacke .7.00
Mr. Alex. Baird, Onslow............. 5.00

1866.
John Hattie, Esq., Glenelg .......... $5.00
J. McA.llister, Esq., Moncton.......... 1.00
Mr. Thos. Proudfoot, Salt Springs3.00
B. Cruikshanks, Esq., St. John, N.B .. 0.50

'.%ri. Miairo, Portio.î,ese Cove. --.
r.Geo. folîis,3 '1iddle 'tewiackc ..

iMr. .Jamies Tate, Cape C.ano ......
l1ev. LI. ffirker, Iictotn........
2Mr. Alex. Mc ~Albion iNinle,..
Mýr' i-c nry Archilîald, St. MNary .
Mr. Alex Ctininfinger, )lelrose.....
.1. B1. l)ickie, l'sq., 'I' r .. . . .. . .
)Flr. '[lis. (hallaillî New (,lasgow. .

lu.J. D). Me(.,lli,~ iîd. Steii-cke
G3. C. Lawrenîce, Esq., Plort lod
Da)vid Freize. Esq., Maitland ....
Mr. Alex. ll, ŽNoel...............
Mrq. )clean, Hlifax .............

0.50
0.60
0.60
1.-00

?l0.<00

5.00
0.60

25.00
20.00
oqo11
5.00

1.20

Officers of the Principal Boards, &c.
Boa rd of RAdùcation.-R. P". Grant, Esq.,

lictoi, P'resident; A. McKifflav, Esq., Hal-
flax, Vîce-lresident; John ?lcKinlay, E~.
Pjicitt, Sccretarv; Abrlun i1>tterson, Esq.,

t Pictoti,Geiicral Tlreasurer; J. 11I. l,(idell, Esq.,
i ilalifax, Treastirer ot' Professorial n.

Bnîdof' Sîqîeritendenre (f Theologi cal
Jfi'l.-A. Forrest, lisq., M. D., 1llalit* 'x, Chair-
mnan; 11ev. W. MIaXwcll, Halifiax. Secretary.

Board of Ihome Mfissuiis. - llev. A. Me-
Kinighit, Dartmnouth, Chairinan; 11ev. 'T. Cum-
rning, Halifax, Secretary.

Conîittfee on Suppleinents.-Rev. Il. Me-
Leod, 1). D., Sydîîey, Chiairman; 11ev. 'r.
Sedgewiek, Tataînagouche, Secretary.

Con4lmittes on C0olorage.-ReV. J. I. Bax-
ter, Onslow, Convener.

Board of Foreigqn .lissions.-Rev. J. Stuart,
New Gla.sgow, Cixairman; 11ev. J. Jlayne, D.
D., Pictou, Secrétarv.

Trustees of Wîdlois' Fund.-Rev. J. Bavne
D.D., Convener; 11ev. G. P'atterson, Green-
Hill, Sccretary; HIoward Prirnrose, Esq., Fic-
tou, Treasurer.

Crnmitiee on Statisiics.-Rev. T. Cumniing,
Çoifvener.

Synod 7'reasurer-(Except for ProfessorWa
Fund and Widow's Fund.)- Abram Patter-
son, Esq., Pictou.

Receiver of Contribuions to thie Schentes of
the Cihui-cl.--Jaines McCallum, Esq., of lrince
!dward Island; Robert Sinithi, Elsq., Mer-
chant, Truxo; A. K. Mackinlay, Esq., Halifax.

Reiçeiver of Goods foûr Missjmis. - Mr.
William Johnston, of MIcPherson & Co.',
]lookscllcrs, Pictou.

THE HOME AND FOREIGN RECORD.
TUE HOME AND FOREIGN RECORD 18

under the control of a Conimittee of Synod;
and is published at Hialiflax by Mr.JAzs
B AIU'$.

TERMS.

Single copies, 60 cents (3s.) eacb. Any one
remitting O ne Dollar ,will be eutitled to' a
singl1e copy for two years.

1k ive copies and upNvards, to one addreas,
50 cents (2s. Od.) ýr copy

For every ten copîies ordered to onie addre5a
an additional copy will be sentfree.

These terms are so low that t he Conuittet
must insist on the payment in advance.
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